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Public Hearing Scheduled Tuesday 
On Site of New Police Station 
(The following analysis of 
police stal'ior, sites was pre
pared fro m the cit y manag
er's reports by Mavis Fletch
e1· and Mary Lou William
son.) 

Building a new police sta
tion will likely be the first 
item of business for the ci
ty's six million dollar capi
tal improvements bond issue 
approved last May. Before 
a building can be designed a 
site must be selected. Coun
cil will hold a hearing next 
Tuesday, February 18, to re
ceive public comments on 15 
possible sites. 

City staff has provided infor
mation about each of the sites 
and general requirements for the 
building. The site must be 1 ½ 
to 2 acres to accommodate an 
18,00C square foot building and 
other service areas. 

"It is essential," according to 
y city 

manager, "that the pc.lice station 

site have minimal impact on ad
jacent residential areas, be cen
t rally located, easy to find, and 
have good access to major high
ways." The report included five 
sites which staff had considered 
to be the most favorable. All are 
located along Crescent Road be
tween Kenilworth A venue and 
Parkway. Additional sites were 
added at council's reques t. 

1. Parcel 8. Wooded parcel 
bc-unded by Crescent, Ridge, Ken
ilworth and Lakeside North. Since 
this land was purchased by fed
eral funds for parkland, the land 
would have to be replaced by ac
quiring parkland or the federal 
government reimbursed. Streams 
on property could hr piped or 
relocated. Advantages: central 
location, quick access to all parts 
of the city, visible from Kenil
worth Avenue, well separated 
fr o m residential development. 
Problems: limited sight as ve
hicles enter Crescent Road from 
Ridge. Intersection could be im
proved. 

. arcel 7. Wooded land at 
southwest corner of Parcel 7. Ad. 

vantages: central loc:stion would 
serve entire community. Prob
lE' ms : land at corner is reserved 
for Crescent Road relocation, 
would push station east to site 
across from entrance to the lake 
park. Large area available will 
compensate for minor site prob
lems. Like Parcel 8 the land would 
have to be replaced by parkland 
or the federal government repaid. 

3. PEPCO property. .7 acre 
of cleared property would be pur
chased from PEPCO - surround
ing wooded land in Parcel 12 be
tween Crescent Road and Green
belt Lake opposite Greenhill 
Road. ·Estimated cost is $95,000. 
Advantages again are good cen. 
tral location, construction could 
begin quickly. Problems: near, 
although buffered from, homes in 
Lakewood and Lakeside. Sewer 
line may need to be relocated. 

4. A d j a c e n t to Fire
house. Densely wooded property 
owned by city, no cost to acquire. 
Stream would need to be piped 
or relocated. Advantages : easy to 
locate, not too close to homes, 

See HEARING, p. 5, col. 1 

Limbo North End School Is Still in 
Af.ter City Council Work Session 

by Leta Mach 
The question of what to 

do with North End School 
remained unsolved after a 
work session on January 28. 
Council members could not 
~ven agree whether the va
:ant school was an asset or 
:1.n albatr0ss. 

The indecision left council
member Thomas X. White frus
trated. He cited the 1983 and 1985 
voter surveys which placed the 
renovation of the North End 
School at the top of the voters' 
wish list. "There is no question 
that the city should renovate 
North End School," he concluded. 
He added, "it is sad that two 
years after getting title to it we 
am still spinning whee1's about 
the possibilities." 

Some possibilities had been ex
plored by the architectural firm 
of Grimm and Parker. They had 
considered the problems of the 
school-mold and mildew, dam
aged and flooded boiler room and 
heating system, and c9de viola
tions such as the presence of as
bestos, lack of handicapped ac
ces~. and needed electrical and 
fire code revisions. Their recom
mendation was to tear down the 
older (two-story) wing. 

Plans suggested by the archi
tectural firm for the use cxf the 
front section and more modern 
addition included two versions 
with an indoor pool and two ver
sions with a combination senior 
center, recreational (gymnastic, 
weight-lifting) center, preschool, 

storage, and temporary museum. 
All council members agreed that 
the pool plans were not desirable 
because of location and parking 
problems. 

"What is the advantage of 
keeping the buildhJg ?" asked 
councilmember T o n i B r a m. 
"Space," was the reply. One pro
posal had been received from a 
Montessori school for use of the 
building. However, city manager 
James Giese noted that the fa-

Notice 
A report otf the discussfon 

of the No:11~h End Sclrool alt 
Monrlay',., City Oouneil meet
ing wfill <a1ppear in next week's 
iissue IO!f tfh!iis newspaiper. 

cility would be much larger than 
any other city building and would 
r e q u i r e substantial operating 
costs. Renovation of the school 
is also lumped into possible uses 
for the $2 million set aside for 
buildings in the city's caipital im
provements bond issue-a list of 
possible uses that already in
cludes $3 million worth of proj
c,cts. White pointed out that on 
the other hand a quarter of a 
million dollars has been set aside 
in reserves during the last four 
years for renovation of the school. 

Bram felt the entire building 
should be torn down and the site 
used for parkland if the facility 
would be a burden on the city 
through the years. 

Keith Chernikoff reported for 
the citys Parks and Recreation 

Advisory Board (PRA.B) that 
they had discussed the scihool and 
felt there were three alternatives: 
1) demolition, 2) the multi-use 
facility suggested by the archi
tects, 3) building a new facility. 
PR,A'B wanted more information, 
particularly about on-going main
tenance. 

Possible Uses 

One question concerned what 
kind of facility was really want
f-<l. It was suggested that maybe 
senior citizens didn't really need 
all that space. Councilmember 
Ed Putens suggested that the 
needs of various groups be de
termined. Senior citizens present 
a! the work session argued that 
if a facility were there, it would 
be used. PRAB member Vita 
Ward felt there was a need for 
long-term planning. She noted 
that seniors are a growing group 
in Greenbelt. Resident Ann Pi
sano suggested that state or De. 
partment of Aging funding might 
be avaiJa,ble to renovate the 
school into a senior center. White 
added that the facility could be 
used for a cable TV studio, arts 
and crafts, art'ists' studios, etc. 

Both Putens and PRAB mem
ber .Lola Skolnik felt an overall 
city-wide plan was needed. Ward 
war- "conscious of the need for 
a plan. but doubtful tha,t it would 
really happen." She questioned 
why this issue was the one that 
made everyone desire a plan. 

White felt there was enough 
information to say that the city 
should renovate the building to 
the architect's scheme or some 

Council Gives Views 
On Election Changes 

by Andrea Edie 
A public heating on proposed election changes will be 

held on Tuesday March 25. Long-term· development issues 
and the growing popul~hon in Greenbelt have prompted 
Ma~or Gil Weidenfeld to propose three changes in election 
procedures. A four-year t.erm for col.U}cil, direct election of 
the may,or and a change in the election day were recom-
mended by Weidenfeld at city council's regular meeting on 
January 13. 

Iu a series of telephone inter
views,. the council members gave 
the News Review their opinions 
on Weidenfeld's proposals. 

"We need an opportunity to 
wor k on issues," Weidenfeld said. 
"Two-year terms waste a lot of 
time and energy on the part of 
the council and the city staff." 

Mayor pro tern Thomas X. 
White said that the city has sur. 
v1ved with two-year terms and 
he has never heard the issue 
raised before. White summed up 
his disagreement with Weiden
feld on all three proposals by 
snying, "if it's not broken, don~ 
fix it." 

Councilmember Joseph Isaacs 
saic! he looks at the positive as
pects of a four-year term. "A 
longer term lends coherence to 
government and allows for con
sistency," he said. 

"Greenbelt is growing and is
sues have become more complex," 
councilmember Ed,ward Putens 
said. "Problems can't l:>e resolved 
in one or two meetings." Putens 
doe:; not necessarily agree with a 
four-year term and has not de
cided on the exact number of 
years, but believes a longer term 
is needed. 

Both I cs and Putens said 
that six months of the two-year 
term is wasted on preparing for 
the election. 

Change in Election Day 
Weidenfeld's second proposal, 

to move the election day to the 
first Tuesday in November, would 
automatically affect the dates of 
city voter registration and the 
deadline for candidate petitions, 
White said. 

"The growth of the city, es
pecially the two new develop. 
ments beginn'ing construction this 
spring, would make door-to-door 
campaigning impossible to do in 
a few weeks," Weidenfeld said. 

A change in tlhe election date 
would also help challengers, 
Weidenfeld said, because nobody 
is home in August when cam
paigning now begins. 

By changing the date of the 
election to coincide with the state 
and federal election day, voter 
turn out might be increased, 
Isaacs said. 

The "universal registration" 
bill, now before the Maryland 
Gimeral Assembly as a proposal 
by Del. AJ,bert Wynn (D-25th
Upper Marlboro), would also have 
an impact on voter turn-out in 
Green:belt, Isaacs said. "The date 

See ELECTION, p. 10, col. 3 

modification of the scheme. Cher
nikoff advised council to "take 
advantage of the asset provided 
by the county." Renovation would 
get more expen_i11ve the longer it 
was postponed, 'he noted. 

Mayor Gil W eidenfeld suggest
ed the subject of the school be 
put on a council agenda "to de
cide what direc.tion we go." Staff 
was asked to ob~in additional 
information. White was afraid 
this action would postpone a d~
cision even longer. 'To drag it 
out another year is an insult to 
!he citizens of Greenbelt," he con
cluded. 

All-Day Conference 
On Museum Plans 

Planning for a Greenbelt Mu
seum gets underway with a day
long seminar on Saturday, Feb. 
ruary 22, from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. at the Greenbelt Library 
Conference Room. Topics to be 
presented and discussed include 
Greenbelt history, interpretation 
of history through objects, the 
functions of a museum. case stud
ies of two museums, an assess
ment of goals for the Greenbelt 
Museum. 

Refreshments and a potluck 
lunch will be served. The seminar 
has been organized by Christina 
O'Boyle under the auspices of 
Dorothy Sucher and Mary Lind
str<'ll1. Featured speakers include 
Alan Virta, author of "Prince 
George's County: A Pictorial 
History"; Betty Allen, Librarian 
at Greenbelt Library; Cathy Wal
lace, Director of College Park 
Airport Museum; Lesley van der 
Lee, Director of Sandr Spring 
Mu!!eum; and Lee Oestr1cher, lec
turer and teacher for the Museum 
Education Program at George 
Washington University. 

This conference_ should be of 
special interest to Greenbelt Mu
seum Committee members, city 
council members, and citizens who 
have had, or hope to have, a part 
in the history c1f this unique 
community. 

Marathon Here Sunday 
The D.C. Road Runners 25'th 

Washington's Birthday Marathon, 
a 26.2 mile race, will start at 
the NASA Recreation Center off . 
Soil Conservation Road at 10:30 
a.m., Sunday, February 16. This 
certified course makes three loops 
through Beltsville Agricultural 
Center. The best places to park 
and watch the runners go by 
three times are at the parking 
!ot on Beaver Dam Road just 
beyond Soil Conservation Road 
and at the Log Cabin Cafeteria 
circle between Powder Mill and 
Beaver Dam Roads, just otf Re
search Road. 

There will be no entries ac
cepted race day. Entries for this 
race may be picked up at the 
recreation centers in Greenbelt 
or late entry information by call
ing 47 4-9362. 

What Goes On 
Mon., Feb, 17 Oitiy offEes are 

closed 
Tues., Feb. 18, 8 p.m. Pu,blic 

Hearing _ Police Facility 
•Sites Municip1al Building, 
Oouncil Room 

Wed. ,Feb. 19, 8 p.m. Counci'l 
Wbrk SeSIS'ion - Memorial 
·Guidelines, Municipa,l Build
dng, Oonference RIOOm 
8 p.m. Advisory Planning 
Board, Municipal Building, 
Employee's Lounge 

Sat., Feb. 22, 9 a.m. Roose
vellt Center De3ign anrl Re
source Team, Municipal 
Building, Council RJoom 
8 :30 a.m. - 5 p.m. AU Day 
Museum ~kshop, Green
belt L'ibmry, Meebing Room 
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Guest Editorial 

Thursday, February 13, 1986 

The Boom's Scary Side 
(Editor's Note: This editorial, which appeared in the 
Prince George's Journal of January 29, 1.986, is under covy
wright by The Journal N ewspapers, Inc. With the gracio1ts 
permission of the J ourn~!'s editor , we are 1·eprinting it here, 
because we believe it deserves the attent-ion of News Re
view readers who may not have had the opportunity to see 
·it before. We agree with the viewpoint expressed.) 

Here's what people are saying about Prince Geo-rges 
County: 

• "Prince Georges is becoming a very attractive com
munity for businesses who need locations close to t he Wash
ington area." Due Duong, assistant director, Montgom~ry 
County Office of Economic Development. 

• "P rince Georges hae had a turnar,:mnd in image from 
a rural, unsophisticated. bedroom county into a thriving 
high-tech area with very sophisticated county programs." 
Dennis McGee, spokesman for the Maryland Department 
of Economic and Community Development. 

. . . (I) t's all from experts outside the county and 
it's terrifically positive. The word in Washington area 
development circles, apparently, is thB,t Prince Georges 
County is hot. 

Call us party pooper~, but we're not aquiver with ex
citement. We're not against progress, not a bit of it. But 
"progress" to the economic development types and "pro
gress" to normal people are often very different. 

The former group, we often suspect, would like nothing 
better titan a county paved border-to-border with "clean," 
"high-tech," "high-quality" (their words) indust ries and 
developments. A woods is an eyesore to these folks. 

The normal per~on, meanwhile, figures such develop,
ments are fine, but not to excess. The normal person. figures 
mom-and-pop stores, open areas, affordable housing and 
roads relatively free of traffic jams also add t o the quality 
of life. 

As t he development boom in Prince Georges grows, 
those paid to keep an eye on it would do well to remember 
one of its causes: Businesses and dev~pers are looking t o 
Prince Georges County mainly because other Washington 
suburbs have been overdeveloped. 

In Montgomery County and in Northern Virginia, the 
roads are clogged, the cost of land or buildings is sky-high. 
Leaders from both areas are looking frantically for ways to 
slow development. 

As a matter of fact, Prince Georges County leaders 
need not look outside the county to see the consequences of 
too eagerly embracing even quality developments. The city 
of Greenbelt has been 2. mecca for so-called quality develop
ment for the past few years. The Greenbelt Hilton, the 
Greenway Shopping Center, the Capitai Office Park - all 
are undeniably upscal~. 

But traffic on Greenbelt Road grows heavier almost 
daily and the intersection of Greenbelt Road and Kenilworth 
A venue is a horror show. Meanwhile, you can find Green
belters who will say the development is not unrelated to a 
rising crime rate in the city and that the developments have 
made their city's name (the city was built to be ringed by 
a "g.reen belt" of open land) no more than an ironic remind
er of happier times. 

Prince Georges' development boom seems destined to 
grow. The unanswered question is whether the county 
will learn from the problems of Greenbelt and Montgomery 
County or repeat them. 

Maddens Celebrate 
50th Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony M. Mad
d~n, longtime Greenbelt residents, 
celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary with an open house 
Sunday, February 9 at the home 
they share with their daughter. 
Old and new friends and relatives 
from around the country joined 
to make the occasion extra spe
cial. Festivities began Saturday 
ever,ing, when a home Mass for 
the family was celebrated by Fr. 
Thomas Shaefer of St. Hugh's 
Church. During the Mass, F ather 
Shaefer present ed the Maddens 
with a Papal Blessing from the 
Holy Father in Rome. 

The open house brought many 
original Greenbelters together 
and a special display of old pho
tographs of family and friends 
brought back many warm mem. 
cries of early Greenbel't. A spe
cial surprise was th~ arrival of 
Tony Madden's sister, Catherine 
-Dwyer, from Cleveland, Ohio. 
Tony and his sister had not seen 
each ot her in 10 years and the 
shC>r t reunion was enjoyed im
mensely by both of them. 

The M·addens have six children: 
Ma,ry, who lives in Dallas ; Kat}J
leen, wh'O lives in New Jersey; 
Martin <Yi' Clarksville; and The
rese, Patricia and Michael, who 
reside in Greenbelt. There are 
16 grandchildren. 

Free Heart Seminar 
Greater Laurel Beltsville Hos

pital woll conduct a free seminar, 
"Heart at Work: Risk Factors in 
Everyday Living," on Wed., Feb. 
19, from 4 to 6 p.m. in the J. 
Russell J on es;Room on the hos
pital's first floor. Free blood 
,pressure screening will be avail
able before and after the pro
grnm. ••Heart-½tealthy" refresh
ments will be served. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun. Feb. 16, 10:415 a.m. 
Service: "What ii.:; the Re.ldg

ioUIS Dimension ? " 
Ohurcll Sclhool 10 :45 a.m. 

Rev. R. W, Kelley 937-3666 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore BITd. at Powder Mill 
Rd .. Beltanlle 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10:80 a .m. Holy Eucharist 
F irst Three Sundays 

10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
Fourth Sunday 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

Catholic Community 
of Greenbelt 

Utopia 
Sunday 
10 a.rn. 

GEOFF BARNES 
Volunteer Coordinator for 

S.O.M.E. 
(So Others Mig,hlt Eat) 

''The Mission of S-O.M.E. 
and What Greenbelters 

Can Do To Help" 

Thursday, February 20 

7:30 p.m. 
108 Riidge 'Rolad 474-7280 

MIME LENTEN PROGRAM 
Agape Way, a religious drama 

group from Capital Lutheran 
High School, Suitland, will per
form a Lenten mime of the last 
week in the life of Jesus Christ. 
The mime begins with Jesus' en
try into J erusalen, progresses to 
His crucifixion, and climaxes with 
His r esuqection from the dead. 
The performance will be given as 
a part of Lenten services a't Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church, 6905 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Chureh 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9'10 

Sunday School 11 :00 A-M. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong ];,>ark 

Pastor 
474-1924 

AT LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Greenbelt Road, on Wednesday, 
February 19, at 7:30 p.m. 

Agape Way tours area Sunday 
Schools, churches, schools and 
civic funct ions performing drama, 
mimes and puppet skits upon re-
quest . The group will perform 
before 15,000 young people from 
al! over the country _at the Wash
ington, D.C. Lutheran Youth 
Gat hering this summer. 

Baha'i Faith 
'Spirituality is the g,reatest oi 
God's gifts, and "Life Ever
lasting" means "Turning to 
God".' - from the Baha'i 

Sacred Writings 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 / 474-4090 

Looking For Directions? 
Find Them In Worship of God 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 

9:45 a.m. 
11 a4?1, & 7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. J Oilm P. Stack, Pas,t,or 

Rev. Thomas S. Schaefer , Associate Pas-tor 

MASS SCHEDULE: 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Daily MlaS1S: 7:30 a.rn. Monday - Friday, 9 a .m. Monday. Satul'day 
Sacrament of Reconci11tati011: Saturday 4.15 p.m. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
~~~.%~ ~-- (United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 morning• 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church· School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Inf"anJt care available duriing /both servlices: cpre-sohool deipart

ment meets at 9 :50 and 11 :50 a .m. 

WROSHIP SE-RVIICES SUNDAY 8:30 and 11:15 A.M. 

Two services eaclh Wednesday durinlg Lent: a mid-day devotion, 

12:15 ~ 12:45 ip.m., and an eveningmedita'bilon, 7:30 - 8:1'5 p.m. 

A Lenten meal is served, 6:30 - 7:1~ plID, 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 3'5-5111 
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State Health Department 
Issues Tylenol Alert 

Adele Wilzak, R.N., M.•S., Sec
r etary of Heal'th and Ment ay Hy
giene has asked Marylanders to 
take several precautions regard
ing Tylenol Ex,tra Strength Cap
sules, Lot no. ADF 16, Expira
tion Date, May, 1987. Wilzak 
advised that no one should take 
Tylenol capsules from that lot 
no., and that anyone with cap. 
sules of that lot number should 
immediately notify the Maryland 
Department of Health and Men
ty Hygiene by calling 659-•3000. 

People wi'th elderly relatives, 
friends or neighbors who might 
be tking Tylenol Capsules should 
aler.t them immediately to see if 
their medication is from the af
foc't ed lot number. There has 
been a death in New York but i't 
is believed this is an isolated 
event. 

1/taii, ?lte?a,ta.et 
M.rs. Mary Elizabeth M~ar

lanci, age 78, died on Sunday, 
February 2, 1986 at Doct ors' Hos
pital in Lanham as a result of 
complicat ions from a fractured 
lef t hip suffered in a fall on 
Saturday evening. Mrs. McFar
land had been a resident of 
Greenbelt for the past 8½ years, 
living in a condominium she and 
her son purchased at 7·830 Han
over Parkway. 

She is survived by her son 
Vern L. of G1·eenbelt, brothers 
M:ilas W. Tuggle of Manter, ~an
sas and Charles Owen Tuggle of 
La Veta, Colorado, and numerous 
nephews and nieces, among them 
Barry Alan Crouch of Riverdale. 

Mrs. McFarland was born in 
Reno County, Kansas in 1907 and 
lived in the Midwest all her life 
until moving to this area in April 
1977 to take up residence wit h 
:her son living in Takoma Park 
at the time, mroving with him to 
Greenbelt in August of that year. 
She was a r e'tired schoolteacher, 
having taught in Kansa•s p r ior to 
her marriage to Thomas Logan 
McFarland in 1930 and returning 
to the profession fe llowing his 
death in Pueblo, Colorad10 in 1954. 
She taught 5 year s in Color ado, 
pausing to complete the require
ments for a B.A. in education at 
Western Slate College in Gun
nirnn, Colorado in 1962, then re. 
turning to Kansas to complete 
-her career, retiring in 1972. 

She was a member of the 
Worldw'ide Church of God. A 
memorial service was held at 
Gasch's Funeral Home in Hyatts
ville on Wednesday, February 5 
anc; in'terment was at Hutch inson, 
Kansas on Friday, February 7. 
More Energy Conservation 
Ideas on Channel A-10 

The "Ask the Energy Doctor" 
ser ies continues on Tuesday and 

~ Wednesday, Februa ry 18 and 19 
a t 7:30 p.m. This week's program 
is "Window Treatments" and 
"Saving Energy on Hot Water 
and Water Conservait on." It will 
r un 26 minutes. 

,F or fur ther information re-

i; 

City of Greenbelt 
Advisory Planning 

Board 
AGENDA 

8 p.m. 
February 19- 1986 

1. Parcel 15 development 

2. Antennas on Boxwrood Wa
ter Tower - Bell Atlantic 
Mobile Syst ems 

3. Sit e plans • Greenbrook, 
Smith-.Ewing. 

4. Sign P lan. Residence Inn. 
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11/, p, 11/,ittJ't, p,i, 
William J . Wright, J r ., former

ly of Greenbelt, died Februa.ry 4 
a t h is home in Bowie, oif cancer. 
He was 51 years old. Services 
were held in Bowie on F ebruary 
7, with interment at Fort Lin
coin Cemetery. 

Wright was a former member 
of Greenbelt Community Church, 
where he was married in 1954. 
During the early 1960's he and 
his wife Ba.rbara lived on South
way for several years. Their first 
two children were born during 
that time. His parents, William 
J., Sr. and Amelia A. Wright, 
are long-time Greenbelt residents 
who live on Greenway Place in 
Lakewood. 

Wright was born in Washing
ton. He was an all-Metropolitan 
baseball and basketball player 
while attending Washington's 
Roosevelt High School. Later he 
played minor league baseball with 
the Detroit Tigers' farm organi. 
zation. 

At the time of his death, 
Wright was sales manager for 
American - Potomac Distribut ing 
Co., a beer-distributing firm in 
Washington. He had been with 
the company for about io years, 
and before that had worked for 
other area beer distributors. 

In addition to his parents, 
Wright is survived by his wife, 
Barbara R. , of Bowie; a son, 
William J. III, of Bowie; two 
daughters, Kathryn W. Reigel of 
Sterling, and Sus·an A Snyder of 
Waldorf; a sister, Barbara W. 
Simpson of LaPlata; a brother, 
Robert E., of Rockville; and two 
grandchildren. 

·Contdbutions may be made to 
the Greenbelt Community Church, 
Hillside and Crescent Roads, 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770. 
Flower Peddlers 
To the Editor: 

would be intrigued to learn 
why those (flower peddlers) are 
allowed out on Greenbelt Road 
and Greenway Center and (else
where ) . 

They obstruct traffic, shout at 
dr ivers, and one of these days 
one of them will be h it by a 
car, especially now that they ar e 
ou: ther e late a.t night wear ing 
dftrk clothing. 

P eople must be buying the 
flowers or the ... people wouldn't 
be out there. Aren't there enough 
traffic problems on Greenbelt 
Road and at Greenway without 
turning each into a carnival, 

Colette Zanin 

garding the program or any as
pect of the series, call the Mar y. 
land Energy Office at 1-800-492-

DRIVERS 
WANTED 
Inside pos,t ,ons al so availab le 

€!i 552-2••• t•r 
F•st •••e Oellrery I 

Apply in person 

Cipriano Square 
Next to Highs 
8821 GREENBELT RD. 
GREENBELT. MD 20no 

OPEN LETTER 
Liquor Board of 
Prince Georges County 
51tH2 Rhode Island Avenue 
Hyattsville, Md. 201781 
Dear Members: 

The Execut ive Board of Citi
zens For Greenbelt, Inc. unani
mously oposes the granting of a 
BLX liquor licence to the Copa at 
Beltway Plaza for the following 
reasons: 

1) A large number of licensed 
establishments already serve ex. 
i-sting needs: no demonstrated 
need for another exists; 2) The 
facilities planned are not o;f the 
nature envisioned in the BLX 
criteria:. There is insufficient 
evidence of financial commitment 
to restaurant facilities that meet 
the BLX requirements ; 3) The 
impact on the community of the 
lat.'! hour noise, and the traffic 
engendered, with its neecl for 
parking has not been adequately 
assessed. 

Eunice C. Coxon, President 

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Alanon Meet in City 

Alcoholics Anonymous meet
ings are held in Greenbelt Mon
d ~ty and Friday in the Greenbelt 
Community Church Social Hall, 
Tuesday at the Green~elt Baptist 
Church and Thursday at the 
Greenbelt Youth Center in :multi
purpose room B. All meetings 
are at 8:30 p.m. The only re~ 
quiremen't for AA membership is 
a desire to stop drinking. 

Alanon meets Friday night in 
the Greenbelt Community ·Church 
Nursery School at 8:30 p.m. 
Alanon is a support group for 
family and friends of alcoholics 
-trying -to deal with the terror and 
heartbreak that the alcoholic's 
drinking creates. 

HOLIDAY 
REFUSE 

SCHEDULE 
Because oif the Presidents' Day 
Holiday on Monday, !February 
17. 1986, there will be no ref
use collection that day. Mon
day's schedule w ill be collected 
on Tuesday. Tuesday's sched. 
ule ,will be collected on Wed
nesday. THERIE WIIJL BE NO 
PA,PER PICK UP ON WED
NESDAY OF THAT W1E'EK. 
'11hursday and Friday will be 
on regular schedule. 

Jacquie Sentell as Lucia Amory, Richard 0. Mills as Richard 
Amory, Bruce Chubb Miller as Tredwell and Natalie Zanin 
as Barbara Amory in the Greenbelt Players production of 
Agatha Christie's BLACK COFFEE at the Greenbelt Arts 
Center's Utopia Theater. Jan 24 • Feb. 22. 

- photo by J. Henson 

inminn lltstaurant 
French American Cuisine 

Select from our Regular Menu or choose from one 
of the following complete dinners, each includinir: 

Appetizer - Entree - Salad 
Vegetabl~ - Dessert - Cdee 

Domino's Special $6.45*, Gourmet Dinner $8.95* 
Gourmet Special "A Gourmet Lover's Delight" $13.95* 

· z ONE FREE ENTREE 
' Entree From Our Menu With The 
~~ Purchase Of One Entree of i;r:;:_ Equal o, G,eato, V.,._ - :..,:; Up to· $8.00 Value 

_ _ Not Valid with ANY complete dinner 
No O'ther Promotion A,c,ceplted With This Ad 
· Expires 2/22/ 86 

~ ·-10280 Baltimore Blvd., Rt. 1 N College Park, MD 
Beltway Exit 25-A 414-1300 

Greenbelt Arts Center 

., . 

presents 

Agatha Christie's 

BLACK COFFEE 
A classic " Who Dun' It" mystenJ play featuring the Greenbelt Pl,ayers 

Fridays & Saturdays at 8 on Feb. 14, 15, 21, 22 

Tickets $5.00 

Performance Information UTOPIA THEATER Group Sales 
47 4-77 63 Roosevelt Center 441-8770 

Teletron Charge Customers call: 1-800-233-4050 
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Council Endorses PG 407 Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 

by Betsy Likowski" A woman was driving on Ridge 
Road in the vicinity of Gr een 
Ridge House on January 31 a.t 
about 9:20 p.m. when something 
hit her car and shattered the 
rear pa'ssenger window. Officer 
Leslie Hodge, responding to a 
report of vandalism, determined 
that the damage was caused by 
a B-B or sim'ilar projectile. No 
suspects were found. 

The Greenbelt City Council unanimously endorsed 
Prince Georges Bill 407 (PG 407) at the February 10 city 
council meeting. PG 407 i~ legislation pending before the 
Prince Georges delegation of the Maryland State Legisla
ture. This bill, if passed by the Legislature, would change 
zoning and planning law in several ways that would, in ef
fect, give citizens more s2.y in the zoning process. 

Under PG 407 citizens would 
have the r ights of init iative and Call For Volunteers 

A man was arrested on Febru
ary 3 for a 3rd degree sexual 
offense (unauthorized touc·hing) 
against a young girl. The man 
was an acquaintance of the girl's 
family. The man was incarcerated 
on $20,000 bond. 

r eferendum in such zoning mat
ters as mast erplans, text amend
ments, and sectional map amend
ments. Citizen Associations could 
be parties of record if PG 407 
passed. Now only individuals can 
be parties of record. 

Conditional and floating zones 
would be prohi1bited under the 
bill. A floating zonl! is zoning 
which allows the developer to 
delay specific zoning of areas 
within the t ract. 

PG 407 is essentially the same 
us Article 7 of the Prince Georges 
Charter which was voted into law 
in 1970. Article 7 was struck out 
of the Charter in a court case, 
but the court declared that an act 
passed 'by the legislature incor
porating the provisions of Article 
7 could be per"missa1ble. Several 
times since 1970 bills incorpor
ating the essence of Article 7 
have been introduced but failed to 
pass the State legislat ure; PG 
407 is the latest. 

Opponents argue that PG 407 
would disrupt the zoning process 
in several ways and proponent s· 
argue that it would 1·eturn to the 
current zoning process some ear
lier ways of conducting the pro
cess ; and would give citizens 
more voice in the zoning process, 
Opponents worry that PG 407 
would disrupt past zoning de
c1s1ons and individual zoning 
cases. Delegate David Bird, a 
sponsor of the bill, states the bill 
would do neither. 

County Executive Parris Glen
dening and t he P r ince Georges 
Chamber CYf Commerce are op
posed to t he bill. This is t he first 
year t he Council has unanimously 
supported the bill. Delegate Joan 
Pitkin is also a supporter of the 
bill. 

1' 

1• 

-
"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 

of 
ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 
*Certified Residential Spe

cialist (CRS) 
*Graduate Realtors Insti-

tute (GRI) 
1 

* Member, Prince Georges 
County Board of Realtors 
e 1979 Community In

volvement A ward 
e 1981 Realtor Associate 

of the Year 1
1 

•1984 Citizenship Award 
eMLS Listing Award 
e 1981 - 7tih P l, Most Settled 

I 

e 1982 - 5tih Pl. Most Settled 1 
e 1983-2nd. Pl. Most Settled 
e 1984 - 1st Pl. Most Settles 

THANK YOU I 

GREENBELT! 

1 The above recognition is not 1 
, 

mine alone. It is the com
munication between clients/ 

1 "CUstomers and myself. Miar
keting success comes only 
Wlith hard work and good 

client/customer relations! 
P lease Oall For 

' 
No Obligation Consultation. 1 

I 441-1010 474-5700 
TTY 474-2529 
Ask for "Rick" 

Prince Georges County Hotline 
has expanded its services to in
clude ,a suicide prevention center. 

Volunteers are needed to become 
cz·isis counselors. People who are 
sensitive, caring and non-judg
mental and have at least three 
hours to spare each week are 
needed. No experience i-s neces
sary. Training is provided free 
by the Mental Health Associa
tion of .Prince Georges County. 
Hours are flexi-ble. 

Call 577-3140 for an applica
tion. Training begins in Febru
a1·y. 

Orientation for Hospital 

Volunteers Will Be Feb. 21 
T·here will be an orientation for 

new hospital volunteers at Great
er-Ilaurel~Beltsv.ille Hospital on 
Friday, Fe:bruary 21 at 3:30 p.m. 
Junior volunteers (Candy Strip
ers) must be 14 years old and 
attend an orientation before vol
unteering in the hospital. Adult 
volunteers are in gl'eat need at 
this time and are encouraged to 
attend an orientation. 

Anyone interested, please call 
Carolyn Carchedi at 725-4300, 
Ext. 1197. 

•On February 2 at about 3:30 
p.m. a man approached a woman 
who was sitting in her car in 
the parking lot of 8150 Lakecrest 
DJ-ive and spit in her face. The 
woman described the man as 
white, dressed in blue jeans and 
blue sweat shirt, age 40, 5'9", 
stocky build. 

Officer Michael Lucia arrested 
a nonresident male for trespass
ing and invasion of privacy in 
the 5800 block of Cherrywood 
Terrace on February 2. The wo
man occupying the apartment 
observed the man looking through 
the window and sliding door. 

A breaking and entering was 
reported in the 7800 block of 
Hanover Parkway on J anuary 31 
at 3:43 p.m. A color TV and 
jewelry were taken. 

A Beltway Plaza security guard 
wa:: as•saulted by two males when 
he approached their car to advise 
them not to park in a "No Park
ing" zone. The suspects hit the 
guard in the back and kicked him. 
The vehicle wa,s described as a 

RLDP PROGRAM 

FOR GHI MEMBERS 

Many GHI members may be eligible to piirticipate in 
the Rehab Loan Deferral Program (RLDP). Under this 
program, eligible members can defer as much as $70 of 
their rehab payment each month. Thus these members 
have extra money each month for such things as -

• Heating & electric bills • Home & yard work 
• Doctor & hospital visits • Food · 
• Clothing, shoes, & boots ~ Savings 

To find out more about the program and how to ap
ply, call Member Services Coordinator Maureen Osborne 
( 47 4-6644). 

Share Loan Service 
Corporation 

Helping People Become Members of a Cooperative 
Community 

• Competitive interest rates for the purchase of GHI 
units 

• Five different mor tgage plans 
• FNMA approved lender 
• Refinancing on GHI units ~ 

CALL DEBRA PENN (982-7978} 
...... , ...... , 

blue 1977 Pontiac Grand Prix. 
A 20" Schwinn Competition 

Preditor bicycle, chrome with 
white tires, plate No. 78, black 
letters with whit e outline, was 
stolen f rom the hallway at 446 
Ridge Road on February 2. A 
24" man's light blue Murray 
Phoenix 10-speed was taken from 
the center doors at Beltway Plaza 
on February 3. A 1985 Honda 
XR80R , dirt bike was taken from 
a parking lot behind 430 Ridge 
Road on February 3. The bike 
was orange with a blue seat. 

On February 3 at 9 a.m. an 
attempted auto theft at the park
ing lot adjacent to 436 Ridge 
Road was reported. The unknown 
suspects broke the right rear 
window of the vehicle and at
tempted to "hot wire" ·the car. 
Another unsuccessful auto theft 
attempt at 7724 Hanover Park
way was reported on February 
2 at 220 p.m. 

Post Office Closed Monday 
All post offices, stations and 

,branches in Maryland will be 
closed on Monday, Februar y 17 
in observance of the Washing.ton's 
Birthday holiday. 

In Green·belt customers may 
purchase stamps, pos tal cards, 
envelopes and insurance up to 
$20 for packages from the 24-
hour Self~Service Postal Center 
located at Beltway Plaza. 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
.State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car, home. 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 
~ 

St::te F'arm Insurance Companies 
Home Olfices: Bloomington, Illinois 

A 1,t; ICA1 
8480 

Annapolis Rd. 
New Carrollton 

(next to 
Sheraton) 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

PRIME RIB DINNER 
$7.95 LARGE CUT P LUS SALAD 

P OTATO, DINNE R ROLLS 

577-8877 Featuring: "THE •ALMOST LOUNGE" 

Cover Your 
Walls With 

Savings. 
When it comes to saving 
you money on wall
covering, Wi LL'S has got 
you covered. 
Announcing the WILL'S 
Wallcovering 'Got You Covered' 
Sale with money savings dis-
counts. 

Cover your walls and 
save with WILL'S. Come 
by today! . 

~~,~~11¾:i\lVI LL ' S 
DECORATING CENTER 

• 
..... . 'Iii 

, .. , .. , .. 
, • ~ , • • ill: 

10508 Baltimore Blvd., Baltsvllla, MD. - 937·3733 •• .,.•• ·-..• • 
Mrs. Cor• lllae Richard• Proprietor • Family Owned & -.•• ~• • ,.• 

Operated• Visa/MC/Choice& PeraonalCheckaAccepted • • ,.• • ,.•, 
, .. , .. ,. 

.... , .. ......... llll! •• lll! ... 111111!!.~-·· ,.. . .. 
:0. .... ,.. .... .... • • • ' ........ , •• ~·· ••• , •• , •••• ,.. , .. , .. , .. , ..... , ........... , ......... , .. , .. , ....... .... , .. ...... ..... . •• , •• , ....... , •• ,.. • ............ Iii:. , .• , .. ,.. , .. , .. , .. , ..... . 
, .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , ...................... , .. , .. ,.. , .. , .. , .. , .. .... . 

it. , .. , .. , •• , •• ,.. • ......................... , •• ,.. , •• , •• , •• , .... . 
.......... , •• , •• , ........... lili: ............ li'. ....... , .. ..... , •• , ... , .. ... . 

:a. ..... , •• , .. .... ,.. • ...... ~- ........... Ii:. , •• ,.. .... ........ , •• ,. •• ,. 

,.. , . . ... •• , •• , •• , •• Ii: ................ Ii: •• , •• ,.. t:.•• , •• , ...... . 
. ... . . '. 1111,. Iii:. Ii:. ~. ,.. ,.. ....• ~ • 
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Hearing Set on Police Station Sites 
(Continued from page O'Ite) 

next to firestation, possible joint 
use of entrance road and park
ing. Problems: close to St. Hugh's 
rectory. Site problems could add 
to cost of construction, small 
site may require two story build
ing (one floor preferred). Sewer 
line may need relocation. 

5. Parkway at Crescent Road. 
Densely wooded land is currently 
owned by Greenbelt Development 
Corporation. Estimate of cost is 
$18(1,000. Advantages: good cen
tral location, next to fire station. 
Problems: present buildings (ga
rages) would need to be removed, 
close to Parkway apartments, 
small size, high cost of land. 

6, Vicinity of Greenbelt Ar
mory. Three properties near the 
inLE,rsection of Southway and 
Greenbelt Road are being consid
ered· the Maryland National 
Guard property (8.03 acres), un
used portion of the Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church property (2.9 
acres) and the ,Seger property at 
the rear of the church property 
(4.35 acres). Advantages: central 
location with utilities available. 
Problems: no indication that state 
wishes to sell any part of armory 
property; church is noL interested 
in selling; Seger property has 
poor access and property is lar
gc.r than requird. All would be 
costly to acquire. 

7. Greenbelt Municipal Build
ing (with city offices relocated) 

8. New Building w r a p p e d 
around the Municipal Building. 
Advantages: location is central 
and familiar; land and building 
belong to city. Problems: build
ing is too small for police facility 
and adjacent city land is not 
large enough for a wrap-around 
unless a portion of the city park
ing lot is used or school property 
is acquired. Access is through 
residential areas along Southway 
or Crescent. Elevated parking 
structure might be required for 
poEce vehicles and employee park
ing if structure is enlarged to 
the east. 

9. Roosevelt Center North 
Parking Lot. Area to the rear 
of the center adjacent to the post 
office and Candy Cane City. Ad
vantages: central location in orig
inal central city. Problems: ac
cess is poor for police vehicles. 

10. Greenbelt National Park 
Property. National Park Service
owned park on south side of 
Greenbelt Road. Advantages: ex
cellent location with good access 
from existing park entrance. 

tbt ROSEBUD 
musical thtattr to. 

present.s 

Zl~6 t=~LI) 
AND OTHER 

t=OLL I ~ i 
From 1893 to 1931 in ~i 

Fully Costumed Musical 
Revue with Live Band! 

Fri.-Sat. Feb. 21-22 8 pm 

Prince George's 
Publick Playhouse 

5445 -Landover Rd., Oheverly 

Adm: $6 (Sr/lSltu<i $4) 
Call 277-1710 or 459-6382 

For special rates for 

SMALL GROUPS 

Call 459-6332 

Problems: no indication that the 
federal government property is 
for sale. Inquiry has been made 
to the Park Service about avail
ability of the site. 

11. State Highway District 
Engineer's Office. S it e (7 .5 
acres) is on the west side of Ken
ilworth Avenue; it is owned by 
the State of Maryland. Advan
tages: g,ood location with reason
able access without going through 
residential area. Problems: state 
district engineer has advised that 
the state has no plans to sell the 
property. 

12. Center School. The school 
property (7.76 acres) is next to 
the Municipal Building. The pro
posal is to trade North End 
School for Center School and, if 
the Board of Education agreed to 
the trade, to use Center School 
as the police building. Advan
tages: police .facility WIOUld re
main part of planned community 
center. Problems: if t,he Board 
of Education ag,reed to the trade, 
the city would have to wait five 
years or more for North End 
School to be rehabilitated before 
getting possession of Center 
School. 

13. State Highway Interchange 
P-roperty. This tract (about 4 
acres) is on Greenbelt Road west 
c:tf the Beltway between the new 
PEPOO substation and Capital 
Cadillac; it is owned by the 
Maryland Highway Administra
tion. Advantages: good central 
location, access reasonably good. 
Problems: site is slated to be a 
future ramp from Greenbelt Road 

to Baltimore-W ashlngton Park
way. State has no known plans 
to abandon construction of t,his 
ramp. I.f available, the land would 
be very costly. 

14. Parcel 15. This tract (10.1 
acres) is on Greenbelt Road be
tween the American Legion and 
the Beltway. Advantages: central 
lccation away from residential 
areas. Problems; poor access via 
service road to American Legion. 
Land would be costly to acquire 
(possibly $50,000 per acre). 

15. Witt Property. This site, 
located on the southeast corner 
of Hanover Parkway and Green
way Center Drive, is owned by 
Western -Development Corpora
tion. The tract contains 9.4 acres 
les:i a right-of-way for Ora Glen 
Drive and a storm water reten
tion facility. Advantages: loca
tion is on major roads near ma
jor shopping center and office 
ccmplex. Problems: not centrally 
iocated; may not be enough land 
aft.er deducting area required for 
right-of-way and storm waiter 
facility; land would probably be 
very costly. 

The city staff recommends se
lecting the sites on Parcels 7 and 
8 as among the most ' suitable 
available. The site of the old 
PEPICO substation. that between 
the fire station and St. Hugh's, 
and the G.D.C. property at Park
way and Crescent are character
ized as "suitable" but "less de
sirable" than other locations. The 
staff recommer.ded getting the 
opinion of an architectural con
sult.ant before giving further 

SCANDINAVIA TOUR 

effOICE 
July 5 - July 19 

$2035pp 

OBER UNITED TRAVEL 
Greenbelt 474-3499 

r-...,,,,.. ......... _ ................ ..,.....,, ................. ._,.....,.,. ................ ~ ......................... ...,.. ........ ..__...~ .... ! 
) Eye Exams NOTICE Eye Surgery \ 
) STEPHEN M. SOLOMON, M.D. ) 
i CRAIG B. MENDELSOHN, M.D. ) 
) Ophthalmologists ) 
) Greenway Medical Center ) 

I 7500 Hanover Parkway, #104 I 
\ 982-4565 ) 
) Hours daily and Saturday by appointment ) 
\ Contact Lenses Emergencies ) 
~ ................ ._ ................................... -.-~ ........................ ...,.,.. ............................... .__...,,.. ........ ...,,.. ......... j 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
BOARD AND COMMITTEE 

VACANCIES 

CITY COUNCIL 

EXPECTS TO MAKE APPOINTMENTS 

TO FILL VACANCIES EXISTING ON THE 

FOLLOWING BOARDS :COMMITTEES: 

Greenbelt Crime Prevention Committee 

Comm~nity Relations Advisory Board 

Citizens willing to serve are encouraged to submit 

an application or resume to the City Clerk, 25 Crescent 

Road. 

For information, please caU 474-3870. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 

GHI NOTES 
The GHI Board of Directors 

will meet Thursday, February 13 
at 8 p.m. Agenda items include 
museum committee request, park
ing proposal, larger townhomes 
lean, tree-trimming contract and 
motor vehicle replacement plan. 

The Member and Community 
Relations Committee will meet 
at 8 p.m. February 19 in the 
Board Room. 

GHI offices will be cl01Sed Mon
rlay, February 17, for the Presi
dents' ·Birthday holiday. For 
emergency maintenance that day, 
members may call 474-6011. 

consideration to using the present 
Municipal Building. For all the 
other sites, the staff recommended 
that no further consideration be 
given because of the problems 
with the site or the uncertainty 
about their availability. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Business Notes 
Gary J. Rubino will be Depart

ment Head for Planning for 
Greenhorne & OIMara's Greenbelt 
office. Holding a degree in land
scape architecture from Pennsyl
vania State, Rubino will be re
sponsible for landscape architec
ture and land planning projects. 

Gerber Children's Center, Inc. 
has recently purchased f our 
schools from Early Learning, Inc. 
of Greenbelt, including the Early 
Learning School in Greenbelt. 
Kathy Fletcher will be respon
sible for the operation of the 
four schools. She has worked in 
early childhood education for the 
last 15 years and is a graduate 
of Manchester College. 

Bakery Sponsors Contest 
·Culminating a week-long cele

bration of National Retail Bakers 
Week, Raulin's Bakery of Belts
ville will hold a doughnut eating 
contest on Saturday, February 22. 
The contest will be held at 
Raulin's at 12 noon. The winning 
doughnut eater will receive one 
dozen doughnuts each week for 
the rest of 1986. 

Those wishing to enter should 
pick up an entry form at the 
bakery before Friday, February 
21. Everyone is invited to par
tic1pa te. 

Edgewood 
TV&Aodlo 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

We repair ATARI pmea 
Licensed & Bonded 

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED 

4400 POWDER MILL ROAD 

WHEN: 

VIA: 

FEE: 

TIME: 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 937-1707 
(MD. RT. 212 BETWEEN I-95 & RT. 1) 

Parking on Premises 

Cremation Service Available. 

GREENBELT 
RECREATION 
DEPARTMENT 

sponsors 

PHILADELPHIA 

FLOWER SHOW TRIP 

Thursday, March 13, 

Comfortable coach bus 

$26.95/per person. Includes transportation 
l:lnd admission to Flower Show. Meals extra· 
opti1mal guided tour of historic Philadelph.i~ 
available. 

Leave 7 a.m. SHARP from Greenbelt Munici
pal Swimming Pool, arrive home approxi
mately 8 p.m. 

Space is limited~ For further details, contact the Rec
reation Department, 9 - 5, M - F, 474-6878. 
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Police Station Requirements 
The following i•s preliminary de
te1'llllination by Oity and Police 
Deparliment staff as Ito require
ments ifor new police facility: 
1. Site sfae - 1 ½ to 2 acr es to a.c
oommodate 18-,000 ,;,q. ft. build'
ing, ·.garage, property storage, 
vehdcle service, security com
pound for !Prjsoner load:in1g/un
loading and rpolice vehkles, park
ing for 75 vehdcles with separate 
vjsit.or parking. 
2. Proposed Site olocation - (a) 
CentraUy located to serve -all ar
ea3 of city, (1b) quick, unrestrict
ed aocess to a major ci,ty road
way, (c) away from residential 
dwellings. 
3. Building efficiency - welil-plan
ned facili-ty will resuolt in the 
most efficient operation of police 
department, provide greater se
curity for employees and prison
ers, •:;epar.aite puiblic a,reas from 
secured areas and disruptive ar
eas. Staff recommends a new 
building. 
Financial Resources 
Bond issue allocated $2 mmion 
for public building3: Police sta
tion, addition to public wOO'ks fa
cility, remodeling of Norbh End 
School, ad~ition to Youth Cen,ter, 
remodelinig of Municipaol Build
ing, City Museum. 
Construction of Pol,ice facility is 
estimated ,to cost $1.2 to $2-0 
million. Co!.t of 'aiequfring land 
would be additional expense. 

. Open Space Requirements 
'11hree site:; a,re on ~and acquired 
for open 31Pace use with federal 
and st.ate grants. To use these 
lands for p:olice f,aciliti,ty wdll re
quire consent of these govern
ment.;;. To obtain their consent:;, 
it will be ,necessary to replace 
tihat iand wit:Jh other land of 
equal or hi,gher value, or to re
pay the grants. -City is current
ly negotiating acqu,isition of Par
cels 1 and 2. Thris acqui:,ition 
should more than -3at.isfy federal 
and state requirements. 
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OFFICIAL NOTICE 
The Greenbelt: City Council 

I-las Scheduled A 
' 

GREENBELT Public Hearing 
Tuesday,FebruarylS,1986 

Analysis of Fifteen Sites 
For A New Police Station 

Put Forth for Public Comment 
Individual Site Analysis 
(Silte numlber i:, used to identify loc1lltion on ma,p bellow.) 

1. PARCEL 8 
Location: North ,s,ide of Crescent Rid. between Kenii1wo'l"'tlh Ave. and 
R>iidge Rd. just sout1h of Lakeside Norilh .Aipa,rbmenlts. 
Ownership: Cirt)y 'O!f Greenbelt. Ac,qudred with Federal and State 
Orpen Space Fund.3. 
Size: 2.4i5 acres 
Access: Onto Ridge Rid. Kenilwor,th Ave. is restricted acces,s but 
special entrance-exit for police vehicle only mJi1ght lbe obtained. 
Crescent Rtl. is probably unsuitable for ac<ce.,,s. In any event, quick 
access to Ken.ilWle>r'tih Ave., Springhill La•ke, and Greenibellt Center. 
Three iaiccess routes t:o e,a,st Greenbelt - Kenil,wor'tlh tand Greenlbelt 
R:d., Belltway-Par~, arrd C1·escent Rd. 
Topography: Soutlh. end ,m'Ode1'ately sloped. Heavily wooded. A ,small 
s'ln:eam clhannel crosses .proper.ty and m'iglh'1:. hiaive tJo lbe piiped or 
bridge'd. 
Special Features: Util>i't'ies available. Good d>istance from 1·eside!lltia1l 
areas. 
Speci'al Problems: Somewhat long, narrow. Restricted to Open 
Sl)'ace use. Stream ic,hannel. 
Estimated Cost to Acquire: See Open Space comments. $100,000 is 
aipipre>ximate current land value. 

'~ -H-~ll..l.. 
in accompanying report. 

2. PARCEL 7 
Location: Nloo-t'heast ico-rner, intersecition o!f Rliidige Rd. and Crescent 
Rd. near Kenilw'ort.h Ave. S•outhwesit corner of &reel 7. 
Ownership . Oi't,y of Greenibelt. .Ac.qu1red w'd,th Federal and State 
Open ,Sp'ace Funds. 
Size: Toital parcel, ·8-8 acres . .Atpprox. 2 ·acres -reqwi.ired. 
Access: To Crescent or llidge Rd. Entrance opposite AJtJtick Pai,k 
entram:e sugigested. S1!milar ~ess tJo other ,sec,tions of the Ciey as 
tlhO'Se for Parcel 8 . 
Topography: ModeraJtel,y sloping, densley wooded. SmaJ.l stream 
channel crosse:; ,parcel 7 east -to west and wouijd probably be north
ern Limit o!f police site. 
Special Features: UtJilitieJs are aH awdllalble. 
Special Problems: Greenlbelt Master 'Plan reserves rigth,'t-of-way for 
fiu'ture relocation of Crescent Rd. to intersect KeniJ;wortJh Ave. at I,y,y 
Lane. Site is restricted for open space use. 
Estimated Cost to Acquire: See Open Sipace comiments. $75,000 fa esti
mated current value. 

3. OLD PEPCO SUBSTATION AND ADJACENT 
CITY PARKLAND 

Location: 'Siouith side of rCrescen t easit of GreenhiH Rd. intersect.ion. 
Ownership: PEPCO (.7 acres) and City (jf_ Green!belt . City land 
acq111ired with federal open space ifunds. 
Size: Aibowt 2.25 acres. 
Access: CreSICent Rd. Aiccess to :major streets vi'a Crescenlt Rd. 
passing thvough residential areias of the city. 
Topography: Relatively flat, densely wooded except for cleared area 
where itman.sformers were looated. Stream channel a1kmg rear of site. 
Special Features: Ut'Hitiies aviail:a,ble, PEPCO >is agreeable to sellilllg 
land alt iaoceptable ,pr'ice. 
Special Problems: La-kewood and Lakesi'de homes are s•raited by 
SIIJl'all ,buffer areas. Possible ftood i)llain areas incliuded in site. Sa~ 
itary sewer line oro·sses property and mliJg!ht have Ibo lbe relooaited. 
-City ,land is restrl.cte'd fu open space use. 
Estimated Cost to Acquire: $45,675 for ?.EPCO propei,ty. See com
ments on open space land. Value bi! -city land estimated at $50,000. 
4· BETWEEN FIRE STATION AND ST. HUGH'S 
Location: South side of CTescent Rd. between North!way and Park
wa,y. 
Ownership: ,City c,f Cd-eenbelt. ·Land dedicated it1or parlc or other 
municip:al use. 
Size: Albout 1 ½ acres. 
Access: Crescent .Rd. ,see romments for previous site. 
Topography: Drops s'nariply from Crescent Rd. albowt 10', then i,s rel
atively fl:at. Densley wooded. Smalll stream ichiannel angles aeross 
property, aoother .stream channel a.t rear of proper\ty. 
Special Features: S'ome ,parking and roadway tf:ac.Hlitieis ma.y ,be ~hared 
Wiitlh fire .house. All ISdren genera.te>r.s would lbe located in one place. 
Uit'ilities avadil.aible. 
Special Problems: Sarutary sewer >line mighlt have to be re~ted. 
Sm:a,ll Sltraaim clhannel also would have tb be irelbdlted. Immed1ateily 
iadjacent t.o St. Hugh's Rect'ory. l'!ulblie ip1a:rklin1g facilities to eitiher 
side and tathlefic fields to rear would cause difficllllties dn estalbliSihing 
secured police com.pound. Small size would probably necessitate 
2-sttory build1ing. 
Estimated Cost to Acquire : None. 

5. G.D.C. PROPERTY 
Location: Southwest corner of P>arkwa.y ,and Crescent aciross from 
Greenlbelt Oommunliity Church. 
Ownership: Greenlbelt Development 0oI'lp'OI1ation, subsidiary of Green-
belt !fumes, Inc. 
Size: From 1.39 to :about 2-1 acres. 
Access: OreS1Cent Rd. or Plarkwa.y. Hillside t.o North End. See com
ments for PEPCO 'Subst.aiti'on on acicess. 
Topography: Moderate slope. Densely wooded except for ,gaira,ge oom--
pound area. . 
Special Features: !Jocation nexlt to Fire .StJat'ion would plaice all siren 
generators togebher. ,Driveways and iparlt'ill!g :flacildties m~ be s,hared. 
Centrally ilocated. Utilities av'ailaible. . 
Special Problems: G.D.C. may nlOlt w'islh ~o ~ell, Pel"sons l~1ng 
garages for storage w'ould :be disrupted. Site 11s adjacent to res1d~
tial a,partmnts and across street from church. Access to maJor 
l"O'ads !llhrou,g,h residential areas. 

(Continued on next page) 
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Democratic Club Sponsors Movie Night at Utopia 
T-he Eleanor and Franklin Roo- the Democratic Club and the 

sevelt Democratic Club will spon- Utopia Theater. Refreshments 
sc,r Friday Night at the Movies and a social hour will follow the 
featuring "Mr. Smith Goes to movie. 
Washington" on Friday, Februa•ry The public is invited to attend 
28 at the Utopia Theater in this event. For more information 
Roosevelt Mall, G!"eenbelt. Tick- or ticke'ts, call Bob Zugby, 474-
ets can be purchased from mem- 20:Jo; Bea Rodgers, 44-1-6321; 
hers of the clu'b's executive com- Do.rothy Pyles 474-0326; Suzanne 
mit.tee, at the theater, or at the Plogman, 345-8397, or the Utopia 
door. Proceeds will be shared by Theater, 441-8770. 

Greenbelt Resident Named Local AIFS Coordinator 
Fred Khorouski, a Greenbelt 

resident ha,s been appointed Local 
Coordoinator for the American In
stitute for Foreign Study Scho
larship Foundation of Greenwich, 
Connec'ticut. The non-profit foun
dation, established in l!lo8, is 
dedicated to promoting world
w i d e understanding through 
cross-cultural exchange. 

In his capacity as coordinator, 

Khorouski is seeking families in 
the Greenbelt area to host Eng
lish-speaking foreign l:'tudents 
arriving in August to participate 
in the Academic Year in America 
program. H o s t ,families are 
awarded up to $800 in scholar
ship funds for family members to 
use for overseas travel and study. 
For more in:formation contact 
Fred Khorouski ait 4-41-9699. 

Police Station Site Analysis Continued 
Estimated Cost to Acquire: $180,ooo 11. STATE HIGHWAY DISTRICT ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
6. VICINITY OF GREENBELT ARMORY Location: West side of Kenilworth Ave. 'OIPP03'ite Ores.cent Rd. 
11hree properties in .this area will ibe discus·sed here: Ownership: State of Mary•land. 
Location: Bot:h sides 10f Greell!be1t Rd. neair alts intersection with Size: 7.5 acres. 
Soutlhw:ay. _National Guard ~s at nm:1tihwest corner of intersection. Access: At Kenilworth Ave. opposite Crescent Rd. lif •Crescent Rd. 
l!nused portion of Holy Crr?ss Lut~eI'an Cdiurch proper:lly is o? so~th is relocated, aoces3 wi,U be by service road to Ivy Lane and then Lvy 
side of Greenlbelt Rd. opposite service 1roa:d to Amnory and Umvers~ty Lane ,to Keni!Jwortlh Ave. 
S<!-uare _Apts. E . M. Seger property is to rear of church property Topography: Rela,tively flat. Developed wit,h office building and park
wnth dr1vew'ay ~ut ·~ ·Greenbelt Rid.. Ramp frOlffi Plall'lkway to west- ing l_ots·. Size of .office building unknown lbut is lbeUeved lai,ger th.an 
bound Beltway 1s adJacent. reqwred fo,r police station. 
Ownership and Size: Special Features: Good location with reasonaible access to Kenilwol'th 
State of Maryland National Guard - 8.00 acres; ilfoly Cross Lutheran withou•t g,oing ,t'hrouglh residential areas. Jif city ,.;tHI owned land, 
Ohurc.h - 2.9 acres; E. M. Seger - 4 :35 acres. wouid pro!baibly be first choice as police sta·tion site. 
Access: Special Problems: State condemned prQPerty from city. District En-
~m~ry ,Piroiperty: Greenlbelt Rid. ,in hO'lfu directions via service road. gineer has advised ,that state ha., no 'Plans ,to se1'1 property. Lf placed 
R1ghit turn only to and from Southway. on mai:,ket, liand would be very exipensive. 
;!~~ Property: Greerubelt Road in ·both ddrections opposite service 12. CENTER SCHOOL 
Seger Property: Right tun1 only to and frt>m Greenibelt Rd. Location: Crescent Rd. between Municipal Building and Greenbelt 
Topography: Liibra·ry. 
Armory .Properlly: Est~blis'hed buHding and l!iai:,ge ip,airking lot for Ownrship: Prince George's Coonty Boal'd of Education. 
commuter rpal'king and ail'poi:,t bus service. Garage oomipound is to Size: 7-76 acres. 
rear of Armory. Undeveloped wooded land to rear of property Access: Crescerut Rd. next to Municipal Buildin'g or possibly via we:.t 
slope3' tJo ;-iorth. Otherwfae property is Telatively level. Undeveloped center parking lot. Emergency vehicles woold 'have to travel througlh 
rear of ,piroperty may he suitalble in sfae but not in s,h:aipe and la.elks residential neig'hbot.hoods to reaoh major 'highways. 
road •access. Topography: Relatively level. La11ge ~hool building and parking lot 
Ohurdh Pr-OIJ)erty: Densely wooded. 50' water main right-of-way are on properby. Remainder is landscaped land. 
angles across property. Relatively level. Special Features: Police f'aeHity wou:ld remain part of planned com-
Seger Property: ·Oleiared in viciruity of ihk>use. O,tJherwise wooded. munity center. 
Relatively level. Special Problems: Building needs major renov<ation. Building is too 
Spcial Features: Central Green'beLt Rki. locati'on. Utilities available. lai,ge for poliice use iand would have to be shared with otJhers unle3'S 
Special Problems: muc'h were torn down. .See ,previous oomments IOn use of remodeloo 
Armory Property. •Cur,renUy in use, no indii1eation that S:tate is wH- bui,ldings. Elementary sc<hool was e3sential plart of original community 
ling to seH. Sen'1ice road -hazardous rflor eme11gency veihitJes. Pro- center plan. Underpasses were provided so ClhiMren could saifely walk 
perty liarger tJhian required, m•ay lbe oo·Sitly. to sclwol. Moving ,the scllool to another lO'Clation would be ,contirary 
Church Property. Has best Greenibelt Rd. access, L, very suitable. to origina1l ,pl.an. 
Church not interested in selling. Board of Education 'has eX'!)ressed no fotere..t in relocating Center 
Seger Proper ty. P oor ac'Cess to Greenbelt Rd. along narrow right- Selhool. Bo<ard ld'i-d a•gree to trade ·Center fur Nol'th End, city would 
of-way. r perty lai-ger t,han reqUJired. have ,to wait five ye<ars or more for irenovation funding by state. 
Estimated Cost to Acquire: Estimated Cost to acquire: City would propose even trade of North 
Aumory Property • Not -known; Ohurclh Property _ $·150,000; Seger End School for Center Sohool. 
P roperty - $225,ooo. 13. ST ATE HIGHWAY INTERCHANGE PROPERTY 
7. GREENBELT MUNICIPAL BUILDING Location: Greenbelt Rd. we:st of Be1bway between new PEPOO Sulb-

(City Offices to be relocated) station and Capitol Cad,iJlac. 

8. NEW BUILDING WRAPPED AROUND MUNICIPAL ~i:=~~:~(~~e~~ Maryla
nd 

Hig;hway Admini
st

ration. 

BUILDING Access: Greenlbelt Rd. at Calpitol Dl'ive (rj,giht lturn only). Oa.pitol 
Drive to Walker Drive to Greenbelt Rd. ifor turns in both dirotions. 
Topography: Moderately sloping, mostliy cleared. 

Location: ~o t;re~cent Road. 
Ownership: City of Greell!belt. 
Size: Building site i3 .8 acres. Adja,cent 1.2 acre par-king lot of 108 
spaces is shared 'by commercial center, city reereati.ona,J :flacilities and 
Munic,i,pal Building. Building ,is a,ppro:ximately 10,000 sq. f .t. with 
4,000 sq. ft. basement. 
Access: Crescent Rd. and S.outhway. Emeiigency ve'hides must drive 
through ·residential areas to reach m!ajor ,highiways. 
Topography: Bu'ildin,g site i., triangular, wit!h point near Youl:ih Cen
ter Driveway. 
Special Features: Present location of p.O'lice staffion and piart of ori•g
inal city commull!ity center. 
Special Problems: BuHd'ing ~s too small and no.t sui:t,wbly laid out for 
police ;;;tat.ion. Construction of wral)-'around bu'ilding would require 
portion of city parking rot or adjacerut school iproperty. OnJy suitable 
enclosed pal'k'i111g compound would be a parking .structure. 
Estimated Cost to Acquire: None, unless sc'hool property is acquired. 

9. ROOSEVELT CENTER N ORTH PARKING LOT 
'Location: Parkbg lot rear of ceruter man and Candy Cane Oity play
ground. 
Ownership: Oity oi Gireenbelt. 
Size: Pal''king lot - 1.2 acre3; ,Candy Cane City 2 acres. 
Access: To Crescent and Parkway v'ia city ,parking lot •roads. Access 
to major higlhways through residenti'al areas. 
Topography: Flat to moderately sloping. Parkland is wooded, ,:miall 
stre:am flows northwest lfrom stO'rm sewer at edge of pal'khrg lot, 
Sanitary sewer lines also flow ,ac-ros,;;, both parking fot al)d park pro
perty. 
Special Features: Part of original C!Omm.un'ilty center. 
Special Problems: Access is poor. Adjacent to ~arlments. Elevated 
parking structure would be necessary to ,provHe adequa·te parlcinig. 
If ind'oor swimming ipool 'is located nex,t to existing ,pool, area m~t 
be needed for parking. 
10. GREENBELT NATIONAL PARK PROPERTY ' 
Location: Greenlbelt National Park, south 'Side of Greenbelt Rd. oppo-
:,ite Walker iDri-ve. 
Ownership: <National Park Service, U.S. Dept. of Interior. 
Size: Over 5,00-0 acres. 
Access: Excellent central location on Greenbelt Rd- ui31in·g existing 
park entrance roiad. Otherwise access would be uns.ui,table. 
Topography: Depends on location. 
Special Features: Excellent location. 
Special Problems: Most likely not for sa'1e. Oit,y :hais, sitrongly opposed 
any ,prOIJ)osa.ls for Fedeml ,Governmen't to divest this !Park land. 
Estimated Cost to Acquire: Not known. 

Special Features: Good central location, reasona,bly good access to 
GreenheLt Rd. 
Special Problems: Site acquired for future ramp from Gree111belt Rd. 
to B-1W Parkway. Ramp may be needed t1o re'1-ieve traffic congestion 
even if Southway ramp continues to exist. If available for purchase, 
I.and would 'be cositly. 
Estimated Cost to Acquire: Unknown. 

14. PARCEL 15 
(Consolidated Syndicates) 

Location: Greenbelt Rd. between American Legion and Beltway. 
Ownership: Con:rolidated ,Syndicates, MHton and ,Company is oont,racit 
purohaser. · 
Size: 10.1 acres. 
Access: Service road t.o Ameri"can Legion from Lakeere3t Drive. Di
rect access to Greenbelt Rid. not pemnLtted unless city can obtain 
special approval. 
Topography: Property is only 130' wide at Greenbelt Rd. of whiclh 
50' is waiter ma.in rig,ht-of-way. Widens considerably to nol"th. Ex
cep,t for water main ri,gjh,'t-of-way, property b densely wooded. Pro
perty is moderately sloped. 
Special Features: Central location away from residential dweHings. 
Special Problems: Poor access to Greenbelt IRd. IJand, aotively being 
planned suibdivision; would be cosbly. 
Estimated Cost to Acquire: Possibly $50,000 !Per acre. 

15. WITT PROPERTY 
Location: Southeast corner of Hanover Pal'kway and Greenway Cen
ter Drive opposite mediclal office building. 
Ownership: Western Development Corp. 
Size: 9.4 acres (les:s rigiht-of-way for Ora Glen Drive and area re
quired for stol"llt water retention faciliity). 
Access: Hano'Ver Parkway and ·Ora Glen Drive (wlhen constructed). 
Hanover Pa<rkway to Greenbelt Rd. 
Topography: Much of l"lmd i., 'below Hanover Parkway. Presently 
wooded or ,gr.ass and s'hrulbs. 
Special Features: Located on major roads in eastern section of city 
near major shopping center and in office complex. 
Special Problems: Af.ter deduct.inig area required for ,3treet and for 
storm water retention facility, will not be sufficient land fpr police 
heilit.y. Pro,perty not in Greenbelt eentra:l area. 
Estimated Cost to Acquire: Not now known, will p-roba-b1y be costl11. 

This information prepared by 
JQmes K. Giese, City Manage, 
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Recreation Renew 
CPR 

To pre-register for the Winter 
class call the Recreation Depart;.. 
ment Business Office weekdays, 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m., 4-74-6878. All elas
ses are held at the Green-belt 
Youth Center, 7-10:30 p.m. on 
both evenings. Classes will be 
February 18 & 20; Mareh 18 & 
20; and April 15 & 17. To parti
cipate in this life saving pro
gram call now. 

Roller Skating 
Skating is held in the Green

belt Center School Gymnasium. 
On Wednesdays 1st and 3rd 
graders share the floor, while on 
Fridays, it is 4th through 6th 
grr.ders. Time is from 3 :30 -
5:30 p.m. on both afternoons. 
Sunday Family Fun Skating can 
be enjoyed from 1-3 p.m. A 
nominal fee is charged at the 
door. Indoor skates can be rent. 
ed. For further information, call 
the Recreation Department, Mon
day.1Friday, 9-5, 474-6878. 

Weight Lifting Club 
Many members have cards that 

have expired. Membership is for 
one year only. To continue using 
the facilities, cards must be cur
rent. Check the card and renew 
now! 

Summer Employment 
The Recreation Department is 

now accepting applications for 
Summer employment for the fol
lowing positions: Municipal Pool 
Manager, •Assistant Pool Mana
~er, Head Cashier, L'ifeguards, 
Water Safety Instructors, Camp 
Pine Tree Manager, Counselors, 
Sports and Arts Specialists and 
Center Personnel. A,ppUcaruts 
must be over 16 years of age. The 
City of Greenbelt is an equal op
pcrtunity employer. Apply now. 

Open Area Gyms 
Here is a schedule !or other 

gyms, in the area, open to the 
puhlic on Sundays: Greenbelt 
Middle School - 1 to 5 p.m. and 
E . Roosevelt High School - 6 to 
10 p.m. 

Washington's (Presidents) 
Holiday 

The Youth Center and Spring
hill Lake Recreation Center will 
open at 12 noon on Monday, Feb-
1·uary 17 to accommodate all 
youths and adults celebrating the 
holiday. 

1986 Kite Flying Contest 
A Kite Flying Oontest will be 

held on Braden Field on Suuday, 
March 16 at 1 p.m.; raindate
March 23. Hopefully, the March 
winds will be blowing so that 
children and adults of all ages 
can enjoy the age-old sport of kit
ing. Prizes will be awarded in 
various categorei-s. All kites must 
fly to qualify for prizes. Contact 
the Recreation Department for 
further de'tail-s. 

At the Library 
All branches and services of 

the Prince Georges County Me
morial Li<brary System will be 
closed on Monday, February 17, 
in cbservance of George Wash
ington's Birthday. Regular hours 
will resume on Tuesday, Febru
ary 28. 

On Wednesday, February 19 
there will be an Evening Drop-In 
Storytime at 7-7:30 p.m. for ages 
3-5. 

On Thursday, February 20 
there will be a,n Adult Book Dis
cussion· at 10:15 a.m. The book 
to be discussed is Alice Walker's 
"The Color Purple." 

On Thursday, February 20 
there will be a Drop-In Storytime 
for ages 3-5 at 10:30-11 a.m. 
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Roosevelt PTSA Begins 
Scholarship Fund 

On January 22 the PTSA's 
scholarship fund raising commit
tee at Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School commenced sale of raffle 
tickets in an effort to raise funds 
for scholarships to be awarded 
to graduating seniors. Last year 
th<.>. efforts of the committee, to
gether with other available PT.SA 
scholarship funds, enabled the 
FTSA to award scholarships of 
$250 each to seven graduates. The 
committee is hoping to be able 
to contribute to a signifi-cant in
c1·ease i~ scholarship awards in 
the current year. 

The first of the fund raising 
efforts is a raffle in which a 
dri,wing will be held for a video 
tape recorder, a disk camera and 
a gift certificate. Tickets will 
be sold at the school and by indi
viduals in PTSA. Tickets addi
tionally will be sold at the Roose
velt Center in Greenbelt on Sat
urday, February 22 between 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. The drawing is 
scheduled for the annual PTSA 
International Night Dinner in 
April. 

A later planned activity for the 
scholarship fund, which is ex
pected to be fun as well as prof
itable, will be an auction. The 
auction, ~lanned for April or May, 
will be ho3ted by a local radio 
personality and will feature items 
donated by local businesses. 
These are expected to include 
certificates entitling the bearer 
to dinner for two at nearby res
taurants, theater tickets, and 
other merchandise and services. 

In addition to these, the com
mittee will be making direct re
quests from local businesse3 and 
01ganizations for direct donations 
to the scholarship fund. From 
thi~ last source most of the funds 
for prior years' scholarsh ips were 
rc•ceived. The committee hopes 
for an expansion of this and ot h
er efforts to increase the number 
of scholarships in the future. 

GREENBELT HOMEMAKERS 
TO MEET FEBRUARY 19 

The Greenbelt Homemakers 
Club will meet on February 19 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Fay 
.Anderson, 139 Northway. The 
program, "Funeral Planning," will 
b,] presented by Lori Moran, and 
is open to all interested per
sor,s. For further information 
call Sh:rley Hibbs, 345-9446. 

~\ 
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Cable TV Program 
On Kidney Stones 

According to Dr. Steven Wer
ner, a Prince Georges County 
urologist, who has an office in 
Greenbelt, P. G. County is in the 
"kidney s,tone belt." The local 
area, according to Werner, has a 
much higher proportion of kidney 
stone patients than other areas of 
the country. 

Werner, who says stones can 
develop overnight, will discuss 
causes and cures on February 24, 
when Prince Georges Community 
College Cable TV takes to the 
air with its Health Call pro
gram. 

Tc be aired 11:30 a.m. until 
12:30 p.m. over channel 14A 
(Prime Cable), the sh-ow will be 
hoi,ted by Betty Gebbia, an as
sistant professor in the College's 
Health Technology Department. 

On the air answers will be giv
en during the call-in show. To 
take part in the discussion or to 
speak with the guest, call 322-
0984. 

New La bor Directory 

Is Now Available 
Dominic N. Fornaro, Maryland 

Commissoner of La·bor ahd In
dustry, has relea,sed the fourth 
edition of t:Jhe Directory of Mary
land Labor Organizations. 

It is the only state-wide publi
cati-0n of i-ts kind in print and is 
designed to facilitate communi
cation among Marylantl's organ
ized ,laibor force, the citizens and 
the state government. All partici
pating la;bor organizations are 
Ji,s-ted in the directory by classi
fioa tion of workers with bus1;1ess 
addresses, names and addre3ses 
of official and district or council 
affiliations. 

The Directory was updated in 
re;;ponse to the many requests 
Nceived by the Commissioner of 
Labor and Industry fa-om citizens, 
government, business and indus
try for current information on 
those unions -0perating in Mary
land, their membership, election 
dates, and officers. 

Copies may be obtained free 
of charge by writing to the di
vision of Labor and Industry, 501 
S,t. Paul Place, Room S413, Bal
timore, Maryland 21202, or call
ing 659-4193 or 1-800-492-6226, 
extenson 4193. 

OFFICIAL 

NOTICE 
THE CITY MANAGER IS PREPARING THE CITY BUDGET 

FOR FISCAL YEAR 1986/87 
FOR PRESENTATION TO THE CITY COUNCIL IN APRIL. 

PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE ANY ITEMS INCLUDED 
IN THIS BUDGET. SHOUI.JD SUBMIT PROPOSALS TO THE 

OFFICE OF THE OITY MANAGER. 
Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 

~------------------~-~-----~ JjMi!i~jl 
Sales, Services, Support. Training 

"Try Before U Buy" 
WE DISCOUNT 

large variety selections of Soft.ware, Hardware & Accessories 
Aipple. IBM - PC-PC Jr. - MAC - Comodore - Etc.,, · 

COMPUTERS PRINTERS ETC. 
IBM Judi Diskettes, Riibbons 

Franklin Epeon. Modems, Cables 
Commodore Star Maeronics Joyeticks, Monitors I 

Kaypro Citizen Books/Magazines I 
Etc. Canon Accessories & Supplies I 

Bring This Ad for 10o/, Discountl I 
5010 Branchville Road I 
College Park, M'D 20740 (301), 346-0668 (Voice/TDD) I --·-------_.,.. ............. ~.._,..._ ....... ..-:_. .... -. . 

.l)iartha Kaufman 474-9459 
Our condolences to Dorothy 

alld J'oseph Sucher on the death 
of Dorothy's mother, Shirley 
Bryant, at the Greenbelt Conva~ 
Jescent Center on February 5. 
Mrs. Bryant was a memrber of 
the News Review staff. 

-Condolences to Vern L. McFar
l~nd on the recent death of his 
J"lother, Mary Elizabeth McFar
land. 

Our sympathy to William J. 
Wright, Sr. and his wife, Amelia 
A. Wright on the death of their 
son William J. Wright, Jr. Con
doiences also to Barbara R. 
Wright and family. 

County Executive Parris Glen
dening has reappointed Sylvia 
R<;isher, 5-D Eas'tway, to the Ad
visory Committee on Aging. This 
committee serves as a resource 
concerning programs and services 
for our elderly population. Reish
n is employed with the Depart
ment of Services and Programs 
for the Aging and serves as an 
agency representative on the 
committee. She will serve until 
1989. 

Named to the Dean's List for 
Fall 1£85 at St. Mary's College 
of Maryland are James Fenster
macher, Cherrywood Lane, junior, 
and Christina McCarthy, Green
hill Road, junior. Studen•ts named 
to the Dean's Liost mus't earn a 
3.50 or better grade point aver
agtJ for the semester on 12 or 
more regularly graded credits. 
Congratulations to both of you! 

Timolthy Karch, son of Carolyn 
Karch of Greenbelt, was named 
to the McPherson College 1985 
Fall semester honorable mention 
rcll at McPherson, Kansas. 

Jane and Michael Connolly, 11 
Ridge Road, became proud par
cuts of Margaret Lyons Connolly, 
born January 1 at Holy Cross 
Ho~pital. Margaret was born 8 
weeks early and weighed 4 lbs. 
9 oz. She is doing fin e, now. Her 
big sister, Anne, 2½, and Aunt 
Eileen, Jane's sister, welcomed 
the baby home. 

Kathy Caudle (husband David), 
Research Road, gave birth to 

FOR SALE 
Greenbelt Townhomes 

$41,000 Super 3 bdl'm, fenced 
yard, many extra touches, 
Won'it last. 

$43_,900 2(Ild)l;p j,.,/lfiu}e addi .. 
t10n. ~~e\ip woods. 

Lanham 
$74,900 2 !bdrm, 1½ baths, 

large family room, fireplace 
w/•heatilator, rec room, 3 
ceiling fans & CAO. Great 
value. 

$75,900 3 lbdrm, huge family 
room w/wood·st.ove, rec 
room, new thermOIJ)ane wfin
id<ffls & furnace. Call todaiy. 

CALL 
474-5700 or 474-1514 

ERA Nyman Realty 
Plea'Se ask for 

JOYCE ABELL 
li you're considering selling 
your Gree'Illbelt Home, pleas.e 
~all for a FREE Market An
alysis. In 1985 I had over 
$1,128,000 total production in 
Greenibelt Homes, work with 
an eXIJ)erl. 

twins on Friday, January 17 at 
Prince Georges Hospital. David 
Adam weighed 8 lbs. 5 oz. and 
Christina Leigh weighed 6 lbs. 
11 oz. With brother Brian, age 
12 and sister Pamela, age 6 · the 
Caudle's now have a family of 
two boys and two girls. Kathy's 
sister, Liane Holder and hus
band Donald live on Ora Glen Ct. 

Dr. and Mrs. Laurel G. Yap 
(Larry and Nikki) announce the 
arrival of their baby girl, Lani 
Roxanne, on January 9 at Holy 
Cross Hospital. Lani weighed 7 
lbs. at birth. 

• • * 
Bumped into Isadore and Janet 

Parker at Belitway Plaza this past 
week and they bo'th looked 
g:--ea t. Parker used to live in the 
45 Court of Ridge Road for many 
years before moving to Berwyn. 
He is a former editor of the 
News Review and .his cartoons 
were published in our paper and 
the Washington Post. He is re
tired now and doing volunteer 
W(lrk at the University of Mary
land. 

Janet was also very active in 
Greenbelt and was one of the 
founders of the Youth Center. 
You can see her name on a plaque 
on the outter wall of the Y.C. 
They said Hi to all their friends. 

; 

Citizens For Greenbelt 
Plans Annual Meeting 

The executive board of Citi
zen11 for Greenbelt, Inc. at its 
February 2 meeting set the date 
for its annual meeting and elec
tion of officers for Tuesday, 
March 18 at the council chambers 
in the Municipal Building. The 
topic will be the pros and cons 
of proposed city election changes. 

By unanimous vote the board 
directed its secretary, Joseph 
Long, to send a letter to the 
Prjnce Georges County Liquor 
Board opposing the granting of 
a BLX license to the proposed 
music-video restaurant facility, 
The Copa, at Beltway Plaza. 

Eunice E. Coxon, president, and 
Barry Schlesinger, zoning chair, 
represented the association at the 
monthly meeting of the Prin~e 
Georges County Civic Federation 
on February 6. The guest speak
er was Maryland State Senator 
Thomas V. Mike Miller who pre
sented an up-date on the develop
ing issues facing the , General As
sembly. 

The board urges the many 
members who are interested in 
P. G. 407 to write their delegates 
(Gerald Devlin, Joan Pitkin and 
Charles (Buzz) Ryan) and urge 
their support for the bill, which 
is still in the County Affairs Com
mittee. The .bill would permit 
citizens' gr-0ups to testify on zon
h;,g matters; now only individual 
citizens can do so. ---------. 

MOBIL 
Oil Change Safe 
MobilSuper Mobil 1 

$17 95 
Includes s2 6 951ncludes 

• Mobil 1 0W40, • Mobil I Oil 
Filter & Lube Filter & Lube 

*ONE WEEK ONLY* 

FREE Brake Inspection 
We will remove Wheels, 

Inspect Brake System 
and Give Estimate 

If Needed 

Try Mobil's New 
Super Unleaded 

With regular use, all Mobil detergent gasolines will keep 
carburetors and fuel injectors clean. But new Mobile 
Super Unleaded has double the deter.<Iency it had before 
to clean up dirty fuel injectors and help prevent rough 
idling, hesitating and ~fo..lling. 

Compare Our Low Gasoline 
Prices 

GREENBELT SERVICE CENTER 
GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK 

161 Centerway 
474-8384 

We Accept-
Greenbelt, Md. 

159 Centerway 
982-2582 

Visa, Mastcrc~rrl, Mobil ASE Certified Technicians 
Brake Inspection Offer ends - 2-22-86 
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To Your Smlle -

PTSA Schedule Changes 
At Roosevelt High School 

Several changes have b e en 
made in the schedule of upcom
ing meetings of the Eieanor Roo
i,evelt High School PTS!A.: 

'I'he February general member
ship meeting has been postponed 
until March 18. That meeting 
will be a leadership forum, in 
which leaders from government 
antl education will discuss eco
nomic development, taxes, and 
the schools in the county. 

The April membership meeting, 
scheduled for April 15, is tenta
tively planned to be a special 
program on the College Board 
examination. The Educational 
Testing Service has chosen Roose
velt as one of several schools 
across the United States to visit 
for a public forum on the exam. 

The meeting will discuss sev
era! of the controversies sur
rounding the exam, such as 
whEther the tests are good indi
cators of ability and if itudents 
can appreciably improve their 
scores with prep courses. 

Finally, one of the popular 
events each year at Roosevelt, 

CITY NOTIS 
- .Something new was added to 
,the Youth Center, when the city 
electrician recently installed a 
giant TV screen. He also installed 
new circuits for the computer in 
the Municipal Building. 

A number of changes have •been 
made within the city';; motor pool. 
UEing the cab and motor from 
cue vehicle and good parts from 
on!; other vehicle, a serviceaible 
vehicle has been reconstructed. 
Left-over parts will be scrapped, 
as well also the green Ford 
which had been used by the City 
Manager's office. The Ford has 
smce been replaced by another 
vehicle. Insurance on the two dis
carded vehicles will be cancelled 
ar.d the plates returned to the 
MVA. 

The parks crew worked on Bra
den Field, the Springhill Lake 
golf course, the Lake Park and 
the Windsor Green fields. But 
because of the soft cc,nditions of 
these fields, the s·pring program 
of aeration and over-seeding will 
have to be delayed. The parks 
crew also helped the general crew 
with ice control. 
__ '.'-'_he general crew repaired sew-

International Night, a festival of msny countries, will take place 
food and entertainment from on April 17. r-___..._..,.._..,.._ ......... ___ ·- .___.._._...,..._.....,... ....... ._... ................. ..,..~ 
.i i 
\ ~~ DAN KOSISKY i 
i Financial Advisor ~ 

~ Stocks-Bonds-IRA'~-Investments J 

Financial Planning i 
- CALL TOLL FREE - i 

1-800-227-3645 i 
i 

~ - Greenbelt's Investment Connection - i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

How to Get IRS Forms 
Residents of Maryland can now 

call 1-8C0-42·4-FiO&M from 8:15 
.a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, to obtain federal 
tax forms and publications. The 
IRS Centralized Inventory and 
Di!>triibution System (CiiDS) be
gan operating solely for distri
bution of the many IRS forms 
and publications. 

According to IRS officials, this 
is the best and most efficient way 
for taxpayers to get additional 
fo·rms and schedules as well as 
many specialized free publications 
or. a variety of federal tax top
i'!s. By dialing the special toll
free number, taxpayers are con
nected directly to a distribution 
center in Richmond. Turnaround 
time- for orders is seven to ten 
days. 

Taxpayers wishing to pick up 
forms or publications in person 
may visit their nearest IRS of
ficz. In · addition, many banks, li
braries and pest offices stock some 
of the more commonly used tax 
fcrms. 

Anyone wishing to write for 
fcTms may mail requests to: In
ternal Revenue Service, P.O. Box 
25866, Richmond, Va. 23260. 

ers on Laurel Hill Rd. 

Springhill Lake Presents 
"Murder Mystery ~ight" 

Don't miss the fun as Spring
hili Lake presents "Murder Mys
tery Night", Saturday, February 
22. The evening will begin with 
a "murderous" cocktail hour as 
guests try their hand at detec
tive work. Then boud the Orient 
Express (cleverly disguised as a 
bus) for a trip to Petrucd's Din
ner Theater for a buffet dinner. 
The evening's finale is Petrucci's 
featured play, "Sleuth." 

The evening begins at 4:30 p.m. 
in the Fountain Lodge at Spring
h:ll Lake. Ticket prices include 
the cocktail hour activities, tran
portation. dinner, tax, and gratui
t ir,!l (rbut does not include wine or 
cocktails). Call the Fountain 
Lodge at 474-4555 for reserva
tions and information. 

FOR RENT 
Greenbelt 

Imm'~- Charlestowne Village 
2 BR, 1 ½ RA, CiAC, Patio 

Available 
AJpml. 

$650 + utiJs. 

474-1132 

EASTER CRUISE 
-HOICE 

9 days / S ports 

$300 off per cabin 

plus added discounts 

OBER UNITED TRAVEL 
Greenbelt 474-3499 

Ray Vldal, D.D.S. 

Why are check-ups n.«-ry? 

Most dental prc-blems seem 
to develop without any notice
aible warni111g. Cavities will 
sometimes cause no discomfort 
or sensitivity until they are 
close to the nerve, while gum 
disease quietly progresses to 
an i.rreversible st.age without 
the slightest indication of a 
problem. 

A check-up every 6 months 
is recommended. Because cav
ities seem to develop and 
spread much more rapidly in 
children, it becomes even more 
important. 

Teeth were meant to last a 
lifetime. Regular checkups 
can help assure thjs. 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
General Dentistry 

Beltway Plaza 
VOICE/TDD (7'-2080 

Please call 345-7377 
for 

pre-recorded mes,age 

7533 Greenbelt Road 
Gre enbelt, Maryland 

LIOUORS 345-0598 
Valid bhru 2/ 18/8' 

WINE, LIQ UOR, & BEER HEADQUARTERS IN G REENWAY SHOPPING CEN TER 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE! 

3 UTER 

JUG 

94.99 

GIFT PACK 

•&.99 

ft-1 
i. 

TANQUERAY 
GIN 

98.99 
750 ml. 

PIPER 
SONOMA 

BRUT 

98.99 
750 ml. 

. ' •1' 

ffl· 

PEACH 
SCHNAPPS 

94.99 r -;,:,., ·;: _." 

~ . ~~(<, 750 ml. 
,~,!./._ 1 SCHNAPf'i 

~ . > 

Heineken 
12 oz· Bottles 

$13.79 $6. 99 
Case 12 Pack 

EARLY TIMES 

910.99 

Busch Beer 
12 oz. Cans 

$7.99 $4.19 
Case 12 Pack 

---
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Open your own beautiful dis
count shoe store. Ladies-mens
childrens. Nationally known 
brands *Jordache *Eva Picone 
*9 West *Capezio *Amalfi 
*Nike *,Old Main T1·otter *Na
turalize *F.amolare * Adidas 
*Pro Jog *Converse *Puma 
* Andrew Geller and many 
more. All first quality mer
chandise. $2.1.900.00 includes 
beginning inventory-training
fixtures-grand opening promo
tions and round trip air fare. 
Call today. Prestige Fashions 
501-3'2$-2362. . 

Hugh T. 

PECK 
Properties, Inc. 

First-time Home Buyers 

Seminar 

February 20th 7 :30 p.m. 

Call 345-9254 for reservations 

W tlve been helping 

families feel at, home 

for 40 years. 

"Black Coffee" Continues 

To Run at Utopia Theater 

The Greenbelt Arts Center's 
current play, "Black Coffee," 
continues for the next two week
end& on Friday and Saturday, 
FE bruary 14 and 15 and February 
21 and 2.2. The curtain goes up 
at 8 p.m. 

T.he Agatha Christie mystery, 
which includes seven local resi
deuts in the cast, has been draw
iug large crowds. 

'Tickets may be purchased at 
the. ,box office Monday through 
Friday from 1-3 p.m. and Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday from 
5-7 p.m. as well as by calling 
Teletron to charge ticket.s. (1-800-
233-4050). 

•!Professional Image Planning 
• Color Analysis (301) 
•Figure Analysis 441-8566 
•Wardrobe Coordination 
• Seminars/Workshops 

Judy Delaney & Associates 
Image Consulting 

7430 Morrison Drive 
Greenbel t. MD 20-770 

SALE 
30% to 40% OFF 

SEUECTED VACUUMS 
& SEWING MACHINES. 

New in Cartons 

VACUUM CENTER 
Greenway Center 

Choice Credit Cards 

-HOICE 

. \~ 

• 
--

Of 

A4H•t'7 

Now Accepted 
(Cruises & Tours Only) 

OBER UNITED TRAVEL 
Greenbelt 

474-3499 

NOTICE OF 

POSITION VACANCY 

1 ECRETARY/OFFICE ASSISTANT II: Full-time, $7.12/ hr. Re
'JUires h.s. diploma or equiv. , 45 wpm typing, ability to take and 
transcribe dictation and three years office experience. P1:eference 
g-iven for computer/ word processing and statistical typing , exper
ience. Full City benefits. Applications accepted until -March 6 
at tCity Offices. 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 20770, 474-8()52. 
EOE. 

CITY OF GREENBELT 
MARYLAND 

NOTICE O:f 
POSITION VACANCIES 

Building Maintenance Foreman, $19,718.40 ($9.48/ hr.). Supervis
ory experience and general building main1tenance knowledge re
quired. Heating/ air conditioning and light carpentry experience 
preferred. Full C'.'ty 'benefits. 

Stenographer/ Recording Secretary, ,part-time. Salary open. To 
take minutes of evening meetings. Prefer availability during some 
daytime hour3. 

Applicatrons for 1both ,po:,;:1itfons will be accepted u:1til Mareih 6 
at :the Oity Offices, 25 Crescent Road,, 474-805-2 . EOE. 

Election Proposal 
continued from page one 

of the election and dual registra. 
tion go hand in hand." 

"We can't look at the election 
date in a vacuum," White said. 
"Changing the date is totally un
ne.cessary." He was concerned 
that. the construction -0f the cal
endar f o r council meetings 
would .be adversely affected. The 
organizational meeting, the first 
council meeting after the elec
tion. would not be until the end 
of November, which would be too 
close to Christmas, he said. Bud
getary preparations would also 
be hindered. "11he later date con. 
strains the business functions of 

CHl'LDCARE 

Ages 2 to 4 
Licensed Teaclher. Art, 

reading readiness, creative 
play daily. Loving atmosplhere. 

CALL 552-1686 for further 
information 

Gerald Neumaier, CPA 
474-0919 

Financial accounting and ,tax 
services for small and medium 
sized businesses and for indi
viduals. 
Preparation of current and 
prior year -tax returns, & book
keeping. 

:J. :J. §affne!J 
Home Improvements 

Riverdale, Md. 

• Additions •Remodeling 

•Kitchens •Recreation Rooms 

Md. Lie. 20387 

474-8191 

J. Denson 
Pltotographics 

WEDDINGS -

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

COMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

council," White said. 
Direct Election of Mayor 

In opposing the direct election 
of the mayor, White said "it 
trnds to inflate the importance of 
the mayor's office." 

Weidenfeld wants the citizens 
to have a direct voice in selecting 
the mayor. Traditionally the 
council members select as mayor 
the member who has received the 
most votes in the election. Coun
cil c-0uld conceivably elect a 
memlber with fewer votes. Weid
enield does not necessarily pro
pose amending the City Charter, 
only changing the ,ballot so vot
ers would separately ·select a 
mayor from the five candidates 
for whom they vote. 

Putens, who wants to know the 
legalities involved, said, "I 
haven't formed an opinion yet. I 
want to listen to the -people .and 
see what is best for the city." 

Council me m be r Antoinette 
Fram favors moving the date, she 
s~id, but also wants to hear from 
the citizens at the public hearing. 

Other concerns to be raised 
and discussed at the public hear
ing include limits on campaign 
spending, financial disclosure 
rules, council size, council dis
tricts, council compensation and 
voter registration. 

Program on Halley's Comet 
Is Shown at Owen's Center 

As the world waits for the 
return of Halley's Comet, the 
Howard .B. Owens Science Cen. 
tu Planetarium presents A 
Comet Called Halley, a fascinat
i:ig show about the famous fiery 
l:ght. Visitors will learn whe_re 
and when to observe the comet's 
rrturn. The planetarium will 
show the program on Friday eve~ 
nings at 7 p.m. th-rough March 
21. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

on 

•Washers • Refrigerators 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

•Freezers 
• Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone 345-5511 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Jonathan W. 
Chudson 

Certified Public Accountant 

•Tax Return Preparation 

• Computer Systems 
For Smal,l Businesses and 

Prod'esslionals 

Evening & Weekend Tax 
Aippointments for Indiv.iduals 

345-4030 

REMENICK'S IMPROVEMENTS 
with 

fRANI( GOMEZ- Painting, Papering &-Tile 

Call us 
For All Your Home Improvement Needs 

Small and Large 
Residential or Commercial 
Excellent References 
High Quality Work Only 
Free Estimates 
Bonded, liscensed, insured 

Lie. No. 12842 441-8699 

Thursda·r, February 13, 1986 

FREE TAX GUIDE 

The Mental Health Association 
of Metropolitan Baltimore has 
updated and published a sixth 
edition of the Fact Sheet on 1985 
Federal Income Tax Deductions 
for parents of a handicapped per
so11. 

This tax guide has been pre
pared as a community service by 
the a·ssociation. Single copies are 
avtdlable free cYf charge. To or
der, write to the Mental Health 
Association of Metropolitan Bal
timore, 323 East 25th Street, 
Baltimore, Maryland 21218, or 
call 235-9786. 

Scout Troop 7 46 Holds 

Potluck Dinner on Feb. 14 
Troop 746, National Capital 

Area Boy Scouts of America, in
vites the people of Greenbelt to 
their annual potluck dinner for , 
the Sustaining Membership Drive 
on Friday, February 14, at 6:30 
p.m. at Mowatt Memorial Church. 

Each family is asked to bring 
a covered dish-meat, casserole, 
-starch, vegetable, salad, or des
sert-sufficient to share with oth
ers. Beverages will be provided. 

VALENTINE w~ 
-fE'BRUARY 14T-M 

Following each "Comet Halley" 
show will be an explanation and 
display of the current night sky. 

The Howard B. Owens Science 
Center, a facility ·of Prince 
Georges County Public Schools, 
is located at 9601 Greenbelt Road. 
For more information and direc
tion!': call 577-8780. 

SERVICE 
STATION 

NIASE Certified Mechanic 

74-004 
WE ACCEPT 

VISA, CHOICE 

AND 

MASTER CARD 

AMERICAN AND . 
MOST FOREIGN 

CAR REPAIRS 

474-0046 
REPAIR SHOP HOURS 

MONDAY-FRIDAY: 8-5 
SATURDAY: 9-12 
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S SI FI ED a..• CHILD CARE: Loving mother E • f th H t c LA : 1 wiling to babysit on S'aturdays. xpress1ons O e ear 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, lOe Qua ity Ca re $2.00/hr . Private home and 
each additional word. No charge la!·ge backyard. Call after 5 :00 
for listing items ~hat are found. Services p.m . 982-09!Hi, ask for Gretchen. 
Submit ad with payment to the BABYSITTER NEEDED: Full-
News Review office between 8 and SPECIAL_ $10 off your first time, for three lovely children, 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding housecleaning with this ad. ages 9, 8 and 3. References ne-
publication, or to the News Re- ces;,ary. Call Marie at 486-2282 
view drop box in the Greenbelt (2 hr. minimum). Professional or 345_9528_ 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. home cleaning weekly, bi- ANTIQUE CUPBOARD, pine 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, weekly or one time. We also l>mich, ext. shutters for GHI 
Greenbelt, Maryland 2o77o. offer carpet cleaning, window brick for sale. 345-1669. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min- h -d 1 . c~IILDCARE WANTED: Teacher imum 1 ½ inches ($6.45). washing, eavy uty c eanmg, . JC 

and a lawn care service. rn,eds full-'time W'Jrkday child-
XEROX COPIES 8c each for 8½ care for 3-year old and infant. 

11 G b It G h. iu Licensed and insured; many x , reen e rap 1cs, iuary- Call 474-8423. 
land Trade Center, Room 170. Greenbelt references. 261-0080. E 
Mon _ Fri. 9-4:30. 474-2850. MAINTENANCE WORK: x-

perienced electrical, heat. plumb
GEORGE CANTWELL. Realtor BABYSITTING Mon. thru Fri. ing, etc. Rick after 5 p.m. 937-
Associate, Nyman Realty-Serv- in my Greenbelt home. Call 441-

3
737_ 

ing your Real Estate needs. Cali UJE8. ,CARPIET FOR SALE: 12x18 and 
474-8992 or 474-5700. DENTAL ASSISTANT: Part- 12xs with padding. Light brown/ 
CALDW,l!;LL'S Al'l'LlANCE time, chairside. Hours flexible. ~cod condition. $150 or best of-
SERVICE - All makes repaired. Experienced. Call 474-2030. fer. 345-0994. 
Call after 5 p.m. 593-9323. HALF PRICE! F lashing arrow ST. JUDE, thank you for prayers 

Sewing Machine Service signs $289! Lighted. non-arrgw answered. 
$269 ! Nonlighted $219! Free b 

in your home. Will clean, oil letters Very few left. See locally. LOST . Black/Brown striped ta • 
and adJ·ust Tensions for only 3 3 • by w/ white collar - 9 mos. old · 
q,15.00. lt8CO) 42 -016 , anytime. "Lydia" Call 34'5-1833. 
,, OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sports-

39 years experience wear, ladies apparel, c,hildrens, SINGDE MALE to rent room or 
Certified Master Mechanic share an a~. in area. Call after large size, petite, combination Call George Rouse 6:3C. p.m. at l!4!'. . '-""" store, maternity, dancewear, ac-

937·0466 cessories. Jord<aclie, Ohic, Lee, HELP WANT~1J: A-n,y u ,_, ... 1-

If no answer, call again afiter Levi, !zoo. Gitano, Tomboy, Cal- cian, registered, full-time, family 
5 p.m. vin Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan practice. Greenbelt, 474-2141. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR Pirone, Liz Claiborne, Mem- '78 CHEVY P.U. 6 cyl, standard. 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser- ,bers Only, Gasoline, Healthtex. $1850 - 441-3750. 
vice to Greenbelt, Benjamin Ber- over 1000 others. $13,300 to $24,· I WILL BAiBYSIT Mon. to Fri. 
kofsky. 474-6894. 900 inventory, training, fixtures, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. If you are in
Computer Mini Floppy Disks. grand opening etc. Can open 15 terns'ted, please call me at 474-
5¼ inch witlh hub rings, soft days. Mr. Bing (4o4) 252-4489· 7967. Ask for Ki_m_. ____ _ 
sectored. Elephant, SS,SD, $20 SALE: Motorized adjustable bed TYPING SERVICE: Speciailzing 
Verrbatim Darta Life SS,DD, $25; with two adjustable vibrators, in quality and accuracy. Will 
DS,DD $29:· Plastic Box $3. 10- cos-! $975. sell for $595 or offer. edit. Rates reasonable. 441-2744.. 
disc fli~op box, $15. 441,-2662. Also lamp-s and plate glass mir- HOUISE OLEANING - Weekly-
FOR SALE: Miami Beaoh con- ror& for sale. Call 345-4720· · bi-weekly cleaning. Townhomes, 
dominium, in exeellent location, $30; larger homes, $35 to $40. 
low price. Call 441-4751 even- WALL TO WALL CARPET Trustworthy and have references. 
ings, after 6 p.m. ENTERPRISE CARPETS Melody 731-0831. 

HELP WA T-ED: X-Ray techni. Lewis Merritt 441-1266 
eian, flexible ipart-time hours. 
Green!belt doetors office. 474-214-1. All brands & Styles at REA-
PIANOS WANTED: Cash paid, SONABLE Prices. Call for 
immediate removal. Other servic- Appointment Anytime. If no 
es available- 927-6016, I answer, please call back. I'm 
MUSIC LESSONS _ yo UR out selling to your neighbol'• 
HOME. P i'ano, violin., winds, 
others. Patient, qualified tea,ch. INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
ers. ·OUR teachers do the trav- - · Reasonable rates. Call James 
eling. TRAVELLING TEACH- Cantwell, CPA. 577-0726. 
ERS, INC. 565-0894. Th'anks Sacred Heart, St. Jude 
BELTSWLLE OONDO: 3BR, 2 for prayers answered. 
BA, w/w, yard. 699 offer option THANK YOU Sacred Heart of 
Buy/ Assume 10%. 552-21903. Jesus and St. Jude .for prayers 
MUSIC FOR ALL ~,ASIONS answered. 
- Weddings, dances, parties. Ge- roR SALE: ChromeJ,glass kit
orge Sim=s 345-8828. ohen s-et . round ta1ble, 4 chairs, 
PIANO LESSONS in Greeooelt. $100. Brown velvet chair with 
All 1-evels, all ages. Masters de- TOUSIGNANT PROFESSIONAL 
gree, ;Peabody iConservato-ry. 345- SERVICE - aecounting, taxes, 
5143. word processing. Home I office. 
MOTORHOME FOR SALE - 441-1033. 
1981 Lindy 24' bunk style motor- TRANSFER FILM, Slides, Pho
home: sel:f-<:ontained; sleeps 8; tos, to VHS/BETA. Free Title, 

1350 Dodge engine; 4 hip ONAN Free Music. Video taipe special 
generator; U.L. approved .sys- events, HLM Productions, Inc. 
terns; AM/FM cassette; AC calb 301-474-6748. 
and roof ; 26,000 miles; new tires; ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
Mint condition; $18,000/offer. PAIR _ Electric, standard and 
441-1780. portable. Call 474-0594. 

Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Hei:.e 
,--~T'""':+~ .. , 

M-F 10-7 
Sat. 10-6 

TV'S AND VCR'S WANTED -
Used or 'broken. Cash paid. Will 
pick ·up. 220-0538. 

tJ flCo'Cati n9. 
345-7273 

CARPET DRYCLEANING -

WALLPAPERING • 

INTERIOR PAINTING -

CUSTOM-MADE CURTAINS 

Most jobs t~!:e one dayl 

Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

M atheson Remodelin 

Your Home Improvement 
Specialists 

277-3919 
*Kitchen·s *sundeeks 
*roofing •doors 
•additions *-closets 

Thorou~h & Efficient 

MHIC#197G9 

If Your Pet ls Not Becoming 
To You, Your Pet Should Be 

Coming To Us! 

LANHAM 
PET 

GROOMERS 
9037 Lanham-Severn Rd, 

Lanham 

731-4040 
"Pick Up & Delivery of 

Your Pet" 

Qua1ity Workmanship 
Oomplete Pet <Grooming 

Services for All Sizes and 
Breeds of Dogs iand Oats with 

Tender· Loving Care 

·-------------1 ~ I 
I Discount Coupon I 

: $5.00 OFF : 
I Any Grooming Service I 
I Not valid w/iany other I 
I coupon or Ad I 
I . ··"'•-----------· 

Rooster, Stop the snoring because 
the lion is aroaring. Happy Val
entine's Day, Honey. Love, Re
call. 
Hi, Honey! Happy Valentine's 
Day! I'm crazy fo!' you, you 
know! Q 
Le>Ying thoughts and apprecia
tion to my family and the Green
belt Community from Steve 
Polaschik. Happy Valentine's 
Day. 
Roses are red; violets are blue; 
Gene Diest it's true, I Love You. 
HR;ppy Valentine's Day. 
Sweetums. I love you - Your 
tough piece of steak. 
We love you, Beth. Be our Val
entine. Harry and Sarah. 
Roi::es are red; violets are blue; 
Sandy loves Ray; and the kitties 
<lo too. 
To my favorite C.M. - Thanks 
for the next two issues. 

-,-

K.F.: I REALLY LOVE YOU! 
ONLY 114 MOR,E DAYS AND I 
CAN'T WAIT! 

HAPPY V ALENTINE',S DAY 
STEVE STEW ART, (YOU BIG 
HAM!) WE MISS YOU! -
F'RANN & JOANN. 

To Sandy and Craig - May this 
be the first of many happy Valen
tine's days together! 

Jamesie, you're still my cutie! I 
iove you. 

~-

TO MY VALENTINE: THE 
DARLING MAN, alias Stevie 
Weevie. Debbie Webbie loves you 
(lots). 

SIINOOKUMS: Thanks for put
ting up with me. I love both you 
and Baby Boo. Pumpkin P. 

We're in the red. our credit's 
dead. but thank the Lord it's 
warm in bed. 

•¥\',~~~ 
Happy Valentine's Day 

Karen! 
With Love, Kisses an,J, 

Infatuation! 
Steve, Michael and 

Christopher 

----------··' 
rl 

P L EASE PA TRONI ZE 
OUR AD V ERTISE R S 

-- -- -r=. 

Call 261-5398 dBi O A MEMO TO MY CUSTOMERS -
From Mr. Johnson, the repair technician to call in this neigh-
1borhood when your VCR or TV or HiFi is sick. I do over 
90% of my VIOR & TV repairwork in your home on one visit. 
VCR repairs especially should be done in your home. because 
so many VCR faults are minor, AND/OR RELATED to your 
TV and antenna. I repadr aH brands, and vilit ths neig,hbor
hood 3 days each week as well as some evenings and weekends. 

fr,il ~R~~~)tFJ0Mu>0~ 
~ .,./#4

4

PII.JEASE SAVE MY AD. fv@ ) -

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates AU Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 

TV SATELLITE 
DISHES 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.1.c. #13141 

CONCRETE 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH 
FIRE WOOD 

TREE SERVICE 
STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 

HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

l --~ 
FREE ESTIMATES • ~ I 

Keystone Enterprises, Inc. 
Located in Glenn Dale 

Electrical Contractors 
Commercial Residential 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

No Job Too Small 

262-3199 262-3109 



. ; ~ . 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9- 9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

r •.DCCI\IDCI T rnl\lCI lllftCD 
. I, • I 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you.wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10- 6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Dl\14DllS:T/DM4Dl\14t'4V . N'OT RESPONSIBLE 
- - · - FOR PRINTER EijRORS 

121 Centerway, Greenbelt, Roosevelt Center • Prices Effective Monday, Feb. 17 thru Sat., Feb. 22 

FRESH liillilliili l-1iiliWIIUallli':IIII FARM FRESH 
QUALITY MEATS PRODUCE 

Fresh Grade A Chicken 

Leg lb. 49( 
Quarters . 
Co-op Lean Whole Boneless 

::~~: lb. $1.39 
Co-op Lean Whole Boneless 

::~~d lb. 5l.69 
Co~op Lean Whole Boneless 

:;::~d lb. SJ.89 
Fresh Lean 

Ground 
Beef lb. 

S)-29 
U •. S.D.A. Fresh Rib ) 69 
Pork • 
Chops lb. 
U.S.D.A- Fresh Sliced Quarter 

r:r: lb. $1.59 
Fresh Chesapeake Bay 

Standard 

Oysters 
Select- $3.09 12 o:i. 

$2.99 

Maple River 1 lbS) 29 
SLICED • · 
BACON 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 

CO•OP SUPER COUPONS 
~--------------------------------· I WHITE CLOUD 4 pk. CHEER 42 oz. s1 791 
:TOILET 79c Laundry • : 
: TISSUE Detergent • 

Limit one per family - good 2/17-2/ 22 Limit one per family - good 2/17-2/22 I 
I With this coupon and $10 min. purchase With this coupon and $10 min. purchase I 

••-----------.~---- ·---------•---••• I 
: RED & WHITE . 89c PILLSBURY 69c: 
: Mayonnaise FLOUR : 
1 Qt. 5 lb. I 
I Limit one per family - good 2/ 17-2/ 22 Limit on~ per family - good 2/17-2/22 I 

I With this coupon and $10 min. purchase With this coupon and $10 min. purchase I 
----------------·•- ------ ------ -11111 • , 

: FILBERTS 29c: RED & WHITE SJ 49: 
1 Margarine • SUGAR • • 
: 1 lb· ¼'s : 5 lb. : 
I Limit one per family - good 2/ 17-2/22 I Limit one per family - goo? 2/17-2/22 I 
I With this coupon and $10 min. purchase • With this coupon and $10 mm. purchase I -------- ------ ------ ______ , ------ --· 
Our Value Jumbo Roll2 ~age Green Giant 16 oz. Min. 
Paper Towels -2 CORN-PEAS 2 ;;99c 

California 88 size 

Navel 6 ,99c 
Oranges \O 

Eastern 3 lb. bag 89C 
Rome 
Apples 

Imported 79c 
Nectarines lb.· 

Imported Wh'ite 

Seeclle.ss 
Grapes lb. 9fC 
wh:~: A 1:9·9e 
Grapefruit If<' 
Western 

ANJOU 
PEARS lb. 

Red & White 4 §.99c 
TOMATO -2 
SOUP 10¾ oz. 
Chicken of the Sea 
Chunk Light 
TUNA 6½ oz. 69C 

SL. GR. BEANS .._ 

Eastern S lb. 69C Coca-Cola 99c Russet ... 
Tab-Spri'te-Diet 2 Liter Potatoes 
Our Value 15 oz. Min· _________ _ 

:~~~IN BRAND s1 49 
CEREA'L 15 oz. 8 

TOMATOES or 3 1199c FLORIDA 4 9 C 
Musselman's :2 gal$' 29 large 5 · . 
Apple Juice • Tomatoes lb 

Our Value 50 oz. 99c 
HOTTru All Meat 9.·. ·9· C Apple Sauce 

Kame Ramen 6 99c DOGS lb. ORIENTAL J 

Carnation 2 9 gc 
~t:~:!!~ ,e ~=~ Jet 
~t~i~; $) 39 Cabbbgelb • . ·7~ 

Taste '01 Sea Frozen ... 

·oc,EAN ·s1 ··89 
PERCH .. • ·· j •.•.•· 

·•:-: ,. ,. '>· . . ' -;--~·-

DE LI DEPT. 
SMI'l'HFIELD ViIRGINiIA 

BAKED HAM $2.59 lb. 
SELTZER LB. 

NOODLES 
SCOTTIES 200's 

FACIAL TISSUE 
OUR V,A.'LUE 42 oz. 

SHORTENING 
TEXACO Gal. 

Anti-Freeze 

Lebanon Bologna $2.69 •·· BREAJCST6NE ' 24 .;,; 
RJVlERSIDE IlB. ~~ttaije Che11s.~ 
American Cheese $1. 99 P~o:M.ISE · 1 11),, • 

FRESH Soft Morgariii'e 

79c 

99c 

COLE SLAW 59c lb. 
Health & Beauty Dept. :stti:is BiUNGRY JACK lO 59c 

ALKA-SELTZIER WllJS 20 ct. Minute Maid 01?.AN'GE or qt. 

COLD TABLETS $1.79 Grapefruit, Juice 79c 
BIC 5pk. BRIEAKSTONJE 8 oz. 
Disposable Shavers 59c SOUR CREAM S9c 

~~!:!NT 2ql~. • Loose z· . flt .::E :~~-oL-:-1.----9-9-c Turqips ,' .... tb. (. iJ" 
TRASH BAG'S 
CHEFS BLEND 18 oz. BEER & WINES 
CAT FOOD RED-WHITE & BLUE 12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

BEER $S.29 
OlJD GERIMAN 6 p-k.-12 oz. N.R.a 

BEER $1.59 
HEINEKEN ·6 pk.-12 oz. battle. 1 

BEER $4.49 
PAUL M,ASSON 1.5 Liter 

,, SfENECA' 12 oz. 
APPLE J,UICE ,, 

:--:,,i 

79c 
LIGHT WINES $4.29 

Housewares Dept~ 
CEliES"l1l 6¾ oz. Min. ,SUPER TRU 
PIZZA 99c LATEX GLOVES 
=NE"""w=!:-,.B,,,;.,A..,,.,N=Q=uE=T=-· -2--.-9-~ 
ENTREE 4 varieties .... J · .. · ~ 
FOR ONE 4 oz. min • 

59c 
BIC 

Disposable lighters 49c 
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